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WATERV^ItltiE, MAINE,'MiDAV, JANITARY O,

V^OLUME XLIV^

THK QU8TIONBR.

GEO. Ki BOUTELLE,
>

BV rilAHI.M llaXNV I’HKI.I’a.

.Ab'T'l'ORWBY
^
.^AKO---' AMI iJaXV,

I AM the spirit restleaa,
Tlial W.II never stay nor sleep;
'^The iimrlal 1 bait In |>nasing,
Musi ever my viglla ke«|i.

TI«onie BAiilt IkinidinK, WatorvlUe.

To the flrst Clialdeaii alteplienl,
Who gaied, from his humble cot,
At the Sian, in their oiruling glory,
1 hreathfsl: “Beyond them—wlial?’

W. c. PHILBROOK,
" COOkSBLLOa AT UW
UD REAL-ESTATE

The Stan swept on In alienee.
Rut the seera gar* him reply;
.........................
adh*
- not.
'
It
waa i wlio bad
him rest
But ask the wise men, “Why'.'*’

. OrPfte IN ARNOLD’S HVOOK,
WATBBTILLK.
.
BfAlNRt,

Ko man ktinwa where I hide me,
Nor the hour 1 may eome thence;
At the grave I whisper, “Whither’.'”
At theeraille I murmur, “Whence?*

V--

O/ W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Sucrmi^or to Q. 8. PaLmKK,

- and
for Spring.

Wintej" Goods,

toloseoot onr

OPKICB->96 Malb StreeU

Eihor stKl Par* Nltro^it Oxide Om Ad*
.mlnletered for the Extreetlon of Teeth

live bwn J aittnA (or a Hark Dowa
Koa Heeda’t Wail Any Loaget.' ‘

RALPH H. PULSIFER
OFFICE. Main St.. oVer People’s Bank.
Residence, College 8t.>
0FF10Kjf0UK9 3 to ft snd 7 to 8 i>. h.

* k-v .

'

2(U*3ni.

Haineii Veterinary i Hospital.'
ESTAULISIIEU BY

It is BLANKETS you want, or

Dr. a. JOLY,

lels.br

VETERINARY SURGEON,
Ofsduate from lAral University of
Moiitresl, Secertafy of the Montresl
VelerlnsryMOalioHl Assuoiatiun. Office. Veteriiisrv Phariiisoy and Inlirinary Union 8t., Watervllle. Me.
Office Hours: 9A.lf.to I! A.M., snd 3 l‘.M. to6

Undervests &"Draw-

iVE POT THE KNIFE RIGHT INTO THEM, and
1 next 30 days shall sell at ABOUT THREE1 THE ACTUAL VALUE. A few samples aS

«loly will aueud all sorts of Asesses befalling
Ilontus, Cattle, Dogs, etc., etc.'
lyl

KeHtdoiioe, 28 Klah**«treet. ^ Office, 84
Main street, over Miss S.
BUUdell’s
Mtlliiiery store.
Offiue llour8->10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
’ Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

F. A.-WALDRON,

Shirting Kannels, from loc. to i8c. per ycl., worth from, 15 to
25 cfcts.

^

Mecal EJsDtrcate Asont*

X5 HOUBK'LOTS FOR SALE.

Office, PbffiDix Block, Waterrllle, Haim.
iy48

& HAYNES.

llavhiK kHMtl tUe W. B. .MAR8TON MATCH
SACTOKY, have D»t in .Mnobluery and will
u<'t‘it|iy it ua a

OKlTUPe .

Ami win do all kinihi of turning, planing, etc.
KiliMlried Lumber ke|il ill Htuok. I>ry IIuum* at'
taclitiit to the eatabllshmunt.
3iiilU

Celling Decorating n Hneclnlty.

(iraliiiiigrKalsomiiiiug, Paiwr Hanging. «t
J.I. V. St'AUi.lJinu.
Sl’AULDINU.
W. r.
K. KKSNl

■

*

. ^

Ladies’ lonhsle'eve jersey^ndervests, good ones too, J5c.
Corsets, 25B to 40c., worth 50c.
-v'
Men’s heavWVinter Pants, $1.00 to $1.38 per pair, worth
$1.50 t«i.75.
Horse;.BIahlAsat your own price.
Lumbermen'RVooI Boots and Overs at cost.
Heavy SnowBxduder Overshoes! 85c., worth $1.25.
Lots of otherwoods at same rate.

Come andpek Up before tfiej are Gone.

W««t Tom|tfe bireet, neat to Cuug.'Churoh.
Iy37
__

afccond-hand Sleighs, as good .as

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

Incw, for sale at a bargain.

'

tXliue ill Unrretl Block, No.04'Mtiu St.
Office iloiArs from 8 to 12 & from 1 tuO.
Pure Nitroui Oxide and Ether conetantly
on Aaruf.

L. A. PRESBY.^

R. W.'OUNN.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
W. M. TRUE,

Ueaidenoe', Winter Street.
Office, Corner of Mnln and Temple Streets.

IGRICULTURAL IMilMENTS,
FERTILIZER!
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
M. S. 600DRIGH, M. D.

kesidence, Gilman bouse. Silver street;
Office iu F. ly..--Tlmyor Ulook. Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telepboue
oonueoted.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Eugiueer and Land Surveyor,
UFFICK FBANK L. Tll.tVBU HLOCK,

AAAin iat.»
\Viii4w in the city every 'niursdsy. Orders may
beti sent by Hnil’s
Hail’s N. Vasaalboro Express at 9.30
i.M xml 4 30 P.M.
A. E. PuriuUni.

& COsf

BUILDERS,
CONTRACTORS
Manufacturers of Briok.

HAPPY
,..i> the reunlta which tnlSow rroin tho lum of this
HDinierrnl reineil)'. Tim fciim which tui quickly

Ufficu hours, 8 to tf a. in., W to 4 and 7 to 8 p in._

HORACE

HA’ir <Sc STMAIW-

Ih'Hrd Iroin tmiiu' nmnilwr nf the family. )i
iiig an lUimaa ,wilh tHWHiblv, if nut prubabh* i
rti>ni> iuiiK atfecthni. nre wmiu dla|>vlli*d.

IS
iMilhiugotrereii In the gvimrai ^uiliMc an aufe ami
Ml Niire.'iui brigiit, dean ami palntahlo
inly, IH the verdict of

il Ulti;. i ri w . . . u.i m .

Alonzo^ Da«es^ iHibllcr from KlllcryTHE
to Uarlbon, iiml CaliilH to
(Hiigely, ami all nnrla of utir commuiiwcHlt'li.
CARRIABE MAKI, , tKverywlmre
it haa iMmoine as iMumlariMat imtne

Painting and liepairing of eveSihttriptioii
lone in. the best possible manner, tAuiitaotory
iiioes. New shops, with nios^uiinlAaicbinery,

wlii'ro till* Wile

vxccihU

lliat of all utlmrs com*

HOME

Oor.'Obld and Summer afreets.
iimde iiiiil hoiim tisctl. that is the baiqier wlih'h
New and Saoond-hzud Oarriage^^ttale.
wclianK ti|Miii ilic Wall ami take a great th-alof'
sHtisrucliou III. For

HRESSMAKINi

I/-

OR PLAIN SPINQ

Doue by the Day at your Uesi^ire;

MISS IDA M. LIBI

WHERE
can yu» Hml a rometiy

mi

iHipnlar at home us is

SYRUP prx LlfilJlDA

Cor. School and Sn.Hu.
Uriuk and stone work a spfwialty. Yards at WaCOMPOUND?
lerville, Winslow and Augusta. Hpeoial facilities P. O. Address," Box tlftl
ftir shipping Urlok by rail. •
*«
It HAS BECOME THE R^IANCE «‘»f
•w
pro. address, Waterville. Me.
, ly4U
the alMiotcii. Made only by tlie*

C. A.

HILL,

Livery and i

AT DIB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TftMPLK ST., WATERVILLE,
Keeps Horses ami Carriagea to let for ail puruoeee.
UotMl horses;a great varfety of stylish osrrlagM,
and reasouable prices.
*“

IStatkle.

Auburn Drug & Chemical Co.,

PRICE’36 CENTS.
tlTFor Mile by all DrngglhtH.
1 have ...............
taken theJ Stoll.................
Btolde off East To
Street, near Main, reoeiitm' occupied bv Sim
llollina. SlHWial
attentinl
given
Buardtmb)
ex|ierieiM5eA
li*>*tlers.
do t4i
well
to tr;
. Yoi^wUl
YoiP’.....................
-™Oiinnected by telephone with my stable on
USE DR. CRAIG’S
WM. H. SMIT

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the RIyoi

Hrigioal Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.
(• pie only Safe Ut-ineiUes to nso. for

They i

plfciit uikI I’rinnry Alrirllonii. Only those pro*
Vainl hi till’ nuv FoUM arc ibe Oriuinal and tlie

Kiihicy ami IJvcr Cure that will restore you
.lust relltted iiml furnished witli everythhig nc '^■>1;
■ * .
COAL.OF ALL SIZES.
Conuiund see us,-exHni{iie our work and get ui t'»|vrfi-ct licaltli.
..All Lmlies IVe
Nutliing but tlrst-olass work will be u1
lonatuhtly on bami ami dellvereil to any t>art of prlct^r
owed to leave our rooms.
the village In quantities desired.
BLACKSMiTira CUAL by the bushel or car 4. 8. YOKE * SON. 10 Main Ht., WnUrville]
ul.
SiBil by .VII Driiggisls.
. ^
DllV, llAlll) AND Horr WOOD, prepared for
....... ....
IQOl.
toves.
or #..i,v
four f.iftif
feet n.iiif.
long.
•Vni contrael to sunp% (JUKEN WOOD lu lots
ilred. at
“•'—“•j»tcasn‘prlees.
lowest cnsii prices.
■'If A W HAIR ami CAL
*I^:8SKD HAV A STBAW,
PASSAIC, N. J.
^ewiirliv Romane s Portland CEMENT, by the

C. B. R. A

lie Craig Medicine Go.,

Ageiit'iforPorllamV Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
11% and FIRE BRICKS; all slscs uii bami; alau
LK.for Draining latml.
^
Kiwh U>wn otflee at Steward Bros., Centre
Market.

Q S. FUOOD&OO,

WATBUVILf.'

MAIME.

NEW YDRK_ WEEKLY HERALD
^

------- AT-------

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
United SUtea.

-------IN-

Tin and^IrGn,
I Imvftbpened a Shop on Weat Temple Bt.
where I would be piuosed to make coutraela for
'I'lIV ROOi^I^Q t
Pump. «kirii»ce and Stove Work a S^alty.
” Call ami see my llgurea before trading else

• F. C. AMES.

T. W. SCRIBNER, ■
FsHJfTMSA

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House and Sbop, Temple Court.
BKIT OF WOAKMSM EMPLOYED.

JDHN WARE

INYESTHENT SEGURITIKS.
Fire tpsorsoes uFritUu In substoutUl, reliable

i:i.n\vooi»
IVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.^

lathe |l«st«ndCheaiwstFi»iiillyPa|»«rin(he

MOW IS TUB TINE TO SUBSCRIBE.

I

For this must be so, bevond cavil:
Truth radiantI grov
grows In the test.
A tliread it la a sin to unravel
Isknulted ami wurtlilesa at 1>efl.
What fnitli do yoil tiiliik could Iw greater
Tlian this: tliat'maii sliall unfotd
The scroll whereon llie Creator
Ilfs intinite mess.ige hath told.
' Ife slmil think (IimI’s thoughts aa Hod thought
tlioin,
Shull rovereiitly treail the white way
'"The Infanl stars took, wImii God taught theih
. Their urblls ere yet it was day.

For mine la the faltli and reliance
That in ways thutare virgin, untrud,
.....................
. fair Science,
To spell out the proceiw of Oud,
—•lantiary Arena.

LOVE THE CONQUEROR.

iSPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters and Giaaiers.

Horace Purintoii.

1 shun her coniplaisaut lovers.
And early they cease from the quest.
But 1 wait alway on the chosen
Whom site lionuretb as her guest.
if there.la a vell.'^I rend it;
>
If there is a height, I olimh;
If there in a deep, diwcond it;
1 pause nut at apace nor time.
m

I

All wool Iwd Flannel, 20c,, w6rth 28c.
Men's UnAshirts and Draw.ers, 25c. up.

WATSBVILLE, KAIHE.

i am tlie handmaid of knowledge,
It la I, alone, can show
The places she haunte to him dlio burns >
With tlie quenohlees pauiuii to know.

Heavy hallwool Shaker Flannels, 20c., regular price 25 to 2!J£.

0«>axrxie«IJLox> »t:
—AND—

JOllTlLTa:

Brave men, fur my sake bavh queefionol,
When to doubt waa death without ruth, v
For they gladly held that living
Waa leas than to seek the truth.

.“ITFAlnni «|iie8tlun tlie bak, how it gruwe(li,
The illy, whence cotiit^lli its ringii,
He shall elinllenge thedark, how Tt kiiowelk
The JubilHiit a«>nglhat It sings.
,

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

fuller

I’TIie priests in their cowls luive eurmal me.
And thinking me dead cried: “Ilejoieel’
But amid their mnlettiolions,
’ iiiey heard my still, small voice.

Many nq\pltiea will be added to the variety uC
Ita oonteiiu during the year 18U1, and notliing will
be left undonetopleaseamlgratlfy itssubserilMTs.
ITS Sl'Ki lALXIKS FOB l8Ut Wll.l. UK

‘’MY043I) IKII’KI. ami SILVER STUKKT.
(iKO. .IKWKl^L, PltOp’H.
for Fl'NKRAU, WEDDINUS.
•
I’.VUTIK.S, ETC.
ftiio Barges for l.arge Parties.
I l%i)rU‘lor’a |)ernuiiHl alteiillun given to
'Honan.
Unierslefrat Iho
" .........•>._puirilxar.lii
.. ..iiariliiia..................■ Tele
Teh
lotiiutu) lUlii'c. Offieo counoetbd Itjr
Hlif

iw’s ■ 7

Original Articles on Trauti^ Karmiiig
aiicrGardenitig.
Sel-iok and Short Sturies by the Heat Authors.
Woman’s Work and Wuman's lieisiire.
Oeins of Lit^nturo and Art.
Original Flashes of Wit and Humor.
And tliAtolloD la welt putt fur whuii (he liver it

7iYoim' •
LIVERT

AltSWBBS TO COBRK8PONOBNT8 ABE' Ufrsiigt«h« autTer sil the miaerlra liuMcliiithli*
besdsShBxtiaiM. ttUialilM'iuii, tlcprf»i>I<Hi, ex
PUOMPTLY AMD FULLY MADE.
hsuitiuti^f^lllr,.,^ uf Hie gviterully.

. The laUsfc’avwV ft^m every section uf tlie
But whlkjr yuu feel when aature, side^ by l!.
globe.
jirupcr luAka, toki'i a frv»h aturt. tlis rin-i.!
AddresSt
tioii
your splwMUi U kta ii, a
JAHKS GORDON BRNMCrr»
jou Uke
Iu exi-rcUing.
NEW VOBR HERALD,
Ihe
I,
F,“ AtnvtHF* .l/o'i
•
Mew York City. clnr, S'toittio Ymiiiiuitiiai uf ft/waf

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Do not Adi to Inbeeribe now for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

Ini'redienUWtm oiH-^ un (lie atomach, rveF
and virvulsA gtf>ing you a new leasr of llii
Yen niskcBOiiggy^i,’ (n wing the old tcllsble*
*L.W."

■xilsi sU dvaUr*.

UY ALAN ADAIR.
/

I.

• It WHH nearly dark wlipii tliu belia wcie
riiiKbilf Fuf bvcii sung in Wfllininsttir, fur
the (lay had boon tlidl and tlie liinu uf year
waa Deceinlicr, Hiid though it waa scaruely
thieu uVluck in the artoriioon darknesa
Imd deaeended and ht.y bnioding over the
(^itliednil city.
Hut, eveii.so, there wtis light enough tu
ace how beaiitifnlt t^as the old atriictiire.
The iiiistineba ut^tlie atinoapher'e lidded
hidlliioflier'cliarin to If, aorieniug its hard
oiitUiiRa MO that tiie gray aLonea seemed to
blend with the gray anrioiiiidings and
make one liarmoiiiuitH whnle. 'i’here had
btM'ii nmeh simking of heads at the inuon*
grnity of stales wliiuh nnirred the perfcctneaa of the building, a littlu Normnii here,
a little'(iothio there, early (iothic, late
(jolhie—tlien a toiieh of 'rtidor; but all
eiitiea were agreed on one point, that the
whole waa beautifid.
And if the Catbedral waa beautiful in
itaelf, its siiiroiindings were no less r< .
It lay in Ibe midst of gt;! en fi dds, girt iu
by bills that ruse and fell softly. There
wits nothingiianff nothing abrupt in the
landacRpe. Seen from the hills on a sun*
shiny diiy^, the Cntliedral lay like a jewel
H|inrkiing in its setting,'A thing of iwanty,
ticirdlii
with meadows encircling
it^ and patches
of green treca riaiiig above it. The place
WHS most lovely in the spring but so balmy
was thu W'ellminster air that even in l)e>
ceinlter the hedges were nut entirely leaf*
lesH ami gave a pleasant Heiine of verdure
for the eyes to real on.
inaide the Cathedml brooded a mysteri-^
Oim gloiiin. Service waa bold in Ih'bchbTf,
which was sombre with black <uik and lit
by many candles. On thin dark Decem
ber day the white-robed cdioir singing fidlthroated added their quota to the almost
seiisui u ■ beauty
ity of the pi
place.
It WHH a ^ilace to dream in, >yitfiouf
doubt; but Welliniuster was nut given to
dreaming. Perhaps iii the whole city
there WHS but one visionary, one eiitbusiaat; that one wds ^luth Dclatnj, a daugh
ter of one of the vicars-choral.
Whither her. dreams had carried her it
was easy to, see, fur at the ftrst note of
the anthein she sprang tu her feet and a
look of alinusl divine rapture came into
her pale face. - It was not a beautiful face:
it wuH too thill for one thing, and the dark
fiery eyca brimful with lunging seemed as
iftWy iiud burned tbeuiselves intu her
head; hut still it posaessed mure real
beniily thuu idliny a one with oumelier
,feutureR. A liiish crept int^ it as tile
nmaio rose and fell: -her^thruat strained
and throbiMSfl as if aliu would fain have
snug too; but she presaed her twu lips
closely together, iniittering with tightly
chiaped hands, “Keep me -from idolatry,
0 L.ortl."
i...................................
And ns the last notes died
awayji little sigh osetiped her almost iiivolniitarily; alie threw herself on her knees
and prayed passionately, heeding notliing
around her, losing eoiiseionsnuss uf her
identity in the fervor of her pleaifinga.
And when the organ pealed out the in]
of the service she ruse, willi the look in
her eyes of one who has seen 'deep into
things holy. She stumbled out of the
choir, a tall, slender, young thin|j^ still
steeped iu her dreaming, until the fneiidly
nod uf thu verger brought her tu herself.
“Waiting Tor your father, miss?’* he
asked. ^Yes," she answered almost abnently; “there be is.'* Kven iu the gather*
iiig durkuesH her (piick eyes hnif diseernetl
her father. Delaud, denrived of his sur
plice, was a euminoicliHjk'
king 4>iui enough,
re<(*ifuccd and with grizzled
deu Rsir;
lisir; a man
who lookr’d no^ diseuntented nor happy,
hut siinplv apatin tie.
“1 shaif gu tu the statiun now, Uuth,**
he said with an effort tu seem bustling,
“to meet Crispi, I have told tbtin*'('with
a motion uf his band ^owarrl the dispers
ing choir-buy^) “of Crispi’s coming, and
they are mad with excileiiiHiit; but you
hull betIter gu tu the
‘ Close and see that all
is ready to receive him.”
“Yes, fiithur,” she answered softly,knd
the tunes led uue to suppose tlwt she
could iiu(. have said “uu” to anything; but
her face had sadduiied at her father's
Bpeeeli and she walked along peiiHively
until she reached the quaint uld Close
where ail the vicHrs-ehural resided. She
looked at it lovingly; fauiiliarity with it
had nut diuimed her sense of its besuty,
wliich her quiet nature led her so fully tu
appreuiale. Indeed thu dreaming tuwp
with iu atinuspliere of gentle decay 1>ar*
muiiiked well with the sober uld-fasliiuiiedgarb she word and the tranquil, aliiiust
spiritiial,*exprussioii of her fnue. «
Mennwhilo ,J)plaod bad reached the
statiun which always seemed an anaelirojiisin. 'I'lie trains tb ‘insulves i^peared
uppreesed with the wiine idcw. .They al
ways uiHwIcd into the statiun slowly,
slowly, as if they came under compulsion,
prMosting; aiid when ^bey departed the
engine gave an iudigtntut snort, glad tu
Ibuvo the niiuieut uity that whn so iimoh
uut uf barmuiiy with trains and bustling
life. ^Truth tu say there never was unielb
tmflie. The people
)l( whucaiue were uuAtly
sight seers, and knowing that they had but
uue Ni^ht tu see, the Cathedral, they did
uut bring much btwtle with tbsm. Uut
this WHS put the time-uf jrj^jhT-tQ'.bring
sight-seers, and the few fa/wi^ who mode
use uf the train fur the luouthly lusrket
dii) put lend diueb aiiiiuation tu the traffic.
On this ueoasiun,.bowevet*, thurd was a
Tery different passenger; a small, lean,
bruwu-la ed man
in a fur-lined
m euveTup^
euvelu
ovfretMtf with great diaiuuud rings ftuli>.
...........Tun
’
“
‘
~
iug UII his thinhsnds that he with fureign
gestures stretched out tu DeUud.

“Here 1 am at lastl'* be eaid briskly.
........................Ut us walk
afk
“fliit wheba omtolliig,.tralNt
a little, DelatM); Dm tired of sitting still.*'
“Just the eame aF ever. CrisDll’’ said
>ider, 1i do
* bbDeUtid. “Not one day older,
lievel”"
“Humpbt'* returned the other refleetively, “1 ceiinot say ae much for you.
How is the voice?’*
* Delauil
shrugged his
shoulders.
**Tbere’s nuthlog left of it, uothing* If I
had auTthing to live on I would ^ve up
the pretence of siugiog; but ae It le, |I
may be thankful 1 am sull a vicarchprol.”
Cri
..bpi did* not answer; perhaps
......................
be did
nut agree*ffirith his friend. “Uut there is
stuff in thk choir; you tdd me of two
boys?” he asked adxidusly. Deland
smiled. “That's allTlght,Crlsp{,** be said.
“Yutt have not ooine for’notbing.*'
It was quite dark when they reached
the close. Crisp! looked around biro
curiously.
“It’s a strange 6ld plmm.
this,” he said. ’Hsood to stay orurnight
in, i should say; and‘ ,yeti donH dislike it.
It.has an atmosphere uf its owu,—a piece
to shut up clues in one's memory, to dwell
upon when one waiiU to think of some.
th1iy( quiet, something peeeeful; a place
to muiilder duwii tu one's grave In.*’ A
boy passed by whistling a chant. The
Cathedral bell tolled out the time as if
oorroboratiug Crispi’s words. ’I*hon the
two men paced* oionjt
alo
silently; Deland,
rooking bis brains to find something which
inightlnterest his friend. Crispi- equally
at fault. They had reached the Close
wbeu suddenly tliroiigb the mistlodeu air
there raug uoi a voice so pure, so olear,
that Crispi started. **Great Hewten, what'
have we here?'* be cried,' and looked
around him excitedly.
“It is uiily Ruth singing,** answered the
iCkneyed nui8, yet
father.'The song is haCkneyed
Mlill fresh with ths impress uf genius.
Ruth was qingiiig AngeU ever bright and
yair, and her bell like voice, breaking
through the heavy air, calling upon the
old slumbering echoes to testify with her
tu the eternal beauty of the angels, w.ts
laden with Auph fervid piety that it re
vealed the secret 61 the girl*s heart. The
song betrayed such a luve of all tffings
divme, such a longing fur the kiiowledgi
of the hidden perfeutiiess
feutii
which can never
be seen by mortal eyuM, that it was even
bni
more toubning
than it was beautiful. De
land, who knew bis daughter well, was
stirred by it out uf his apathy. Crispi,
who recognized nought in it but the most
oousummate art, was nearly wild with ezoitemeiit. He stood iu the damp nigl^
air, obliviuus of all save one thing, uits
beautiful voice. When she bad fliuk^d,
he drew a long breath. “Yuu have ground
ed her well, my friend, but I—I will finish
her education 1 Eiiru(>e will, ring with the
fame uf this beautiful supraiiu. Was Mis
tiielY your siirpriso fur me?”
Delaiid said uotUiug, but u|Hiniiig ths
dour, entered the poor little sitting ruuin,
which looked snug enuiigh nuw with its
bright fire. Uuth had left the piano and wan
standing, l^ettlo iii hand, absorbed in the
nysteries of tea-making. There waa a
great deal of seriousness in her man
iMit then she did everything seriously.
Crispi fixed his eyes uii her engerly and
Meniiiicd her niixiuusly. “Figure good *’
he muttered; “slight, but the chest is all
right; a little pale, but then thc/e is alRi
ways rouge." Kiith
looked at^bis strange
visitor of her father’s with astonishineiit;
she could not utter the few livurds of wel*
come she had prepared, but Crispi was
not Imekward.
“Miss Detnud,” he oried, “yuu are
qierbl'* This but affrighted Ruth the
mure; she turned to her father with a
liiestioiiing gaze.
“Never uiind now, Crispi,” be said in
ail undertone. “Yuu do
* not uiiderataiii
‘
lid
Ruth; you" will frigfateu her to death; for
get her siogiogl”
A gleam of iiitelligeoce shone on the
ulher"s face, and bis uianuer ehanged. “1
‘Ml so delightcil to see you,” he said
ffiisively; “so glad to see your dear father
again. Vuu do noC remember me, do yuu?
Xiiii were but a little child.”
“No,” Uuth answered simply; “1 have
no luemury of you. Bu’, you must be
tired. Will you have some tea?'^'
Crispi liked the girl’s iinaffeeted maii.......................
ed, and* she was uut shy
uer; it
was dignified,
He kept un talking cuiumunplaees for a
while, but after some time be cuuld uu
iiu lunger restrain himself from speaking
of the subject nearest to bis heart. “Yuu
Ming, Miss Kiilh?” he said. “Thuitgli jt is
scarcely fair uu yuu to put that question,
for 1 have heard you,”
Ruth did not answer, but turned toward
her father. The bright bluod mounted to
her |)Hle uheeks, aud
d receding left them
paler. Crispi gazed in astouisbinetit at
the pair. What was the mystery of
Hutirs voice? Must womeq would huve
been prund to own it.
“UuDi sings to me sometimes,” said
Delaiid in a hesitating manner;* “but she
has strange ideas conuerning singing,
^
Crispi.
Indeed
‘
she
*
was angry witl
'Ji me
fur telling you of the'two ehuristers; slie
wuuld rather you left them where they
are.”
, v
“Blit 1 will make their fortunes if they
can sing, .Miss’ Deland,” he said eagerly.
“How can yuu?” she asked simply.
“By teaebjng them, introducing thrm
to agents who will get thqut •ugSgeineiits
for uoncerts and uMeras!” answered the
little man glibly.^ “You have nu^idea how
luuuli money a tenor can earn in opera;
and as fur a soprano like yourst'' He
stretched uut bis ariiui us if bU words
would be }>owei less to express how much
a suprano could maku-by her vuioe.
lluw will that benefit them?” asked the
girl.
How?”
Yes,” she answered. CriKpi noticed
that her cheek was beginning tu glow, aud
the red- btond ifauwvd warm under the
delicate clearness of her skin. “Seel” she.
went on. “TblN is what 1 think of siugsiig. It is right tu tell yuu at once; we
shall be better friends afterward when you
know it. Perhaps I may say rather that
Ll*r«&ic it than that i think it. It is this,
(lud gives IIS, who sing, utir voice. Nuthiiig that man can du can make it. It
euiiies straight fruiii Gud, aud it should be
poured uut to God. 1 v^uiild fain siug in
chiirebes, did I not think that too much
musio might prove a snare and draw my
thoughts from Htiu. But to luau, aud
fur man, 1 will uut siug. Aud 1 think it
is cruel uf yuu to lure away these lads who
are but on tbe threshold of life, making
their beautiful gift a source of danger to
them. Let tiuuii use it, os uow, In Dm
N^rvUie of (rba. Tbey are -.not, os { am,
eaojly touched by the mere love of the
music, agaiuHt wbioh I pray as against
idolatry; but du not bid*tlieui dun a dress
which iq not tbeir», aud strut about a stage
ptofcMsiug to be characters wliicb they ore
uot.“
The girl's eloquent appea1''ro6ved her
father. He took her soft,
uR, though
tb
somewhat toil-stained,' 1^^ ip bis aud
id stroked
It. Blit yu Crispi it policed *Vu appar
ent effect* iave tlwt be said suavelv, “Very
well, my deal-, very welli” But be
in bis h^rt; and wheb be retired to bii
Kaim bu wuudurud to biuisulf alturuatoly
buw be bad buuii able to rufraiu frum
laughing at tbu strange ideas uf
Puritan, and bow be bad kept biinseff
from denouuuing tbe narrow Calviulsui
that uulKleinuad all that was buautiful iu
art uu ibe ground that tbe, lure uf^Uw
beautiful buluuged to tbe' flesh and must
therefore be hurtful to tbe spirit. Yet be
oould^ut divest biluself of a cetiam ad
miration fur tbe girl os an upright, honest,
gifted woiuau, though be swore a* big
oath, bigger than the. dimity-uurtaiue4
bedroom of ibe Close bod beoitl fur many
a long ^ay,.that be would gaiu her yet.
But be knew he must oot warily.
Tbe days passed monotonously, but out
unpledsoutly In Wellmliister.. 'f^re was
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no sound abroad but the vuioe of the it is Kngland, and I luve its grayness—its
Cathedral.belli calling to prayer, and the sixboniess.”
The datiuary Arena co'ilaiiis a Kympochiming of tbe chiir^ clock telling Ihe
Miss l-iuira (Tay, president of tho Ken
Then the tears would nut l>e gninsayed
slow hours. The talk was all Cathedrali and ran down tbe irirT* |>Ale cheeks, bnt- •ium uf criticisms on Helen Gardcucr’it re* tucky Kqiiiil UighU Assiiuhition, made an
and still it wm nof unpleasant to Crisp!;, fur all that she never mtiriniireil She iiinrkahin new biKik, “Ih this Youi' Sun, elmpienl nddruss Iwfore that society at the
recent anniial inceting. \fter reviewing
lor one thing he had an object in view; had chosen h^r .patii anl must walk along
My I.a)rd?” The following ilctAcIir'd scii- the g:ims or the year, ami urging tlie'aslor another, be could nut help" feoliiij the it. cheerfully, dark as it was and lu'^ot
soi'iatiuii to i-cuowid effort along the
peaceful charm of the place. The little with dangers. She could not feel any joy iteiices are from Doim Piatt’s: *
leaii-r
' •
lean-faced* foreigner
was an artist at heart, at the life that was promised her,
The grievous
discovery enmu to me that sainu Hues, Miss Clay said:
f .
hniin the Hist chapter of Gunn.iis, the
and all harinmiious things held a fascina to most girls the prus|>ect would have my little
friend wax a riirioiis reformer
been more than alluring. Crispi reiiicd from air'agnosfic slnddiudut. 'i'hat is. Scriptures plainly teach that the siibjeotion for him.
He.felt the charm strong upon him one an old palace from the last of the Crliices Olio.who, while oonfusiiug to thu fact thaF tion of womcq tu men is one of t|l« great
day when he aud Ruth were sitting on a Storiiclio, where he was used to pass the ho kiiowN iiothiji^, aHsuuics’ to know all, curses sin hrimglit iipun the m»rid, sub
'III
....
fallen
tree in a sheltered
place un the summer. It lay enilM)wew*d in sweet and looks down ii|hmi a rcligiouM lielinvVr versive of thu swial imlur of equality
bills. The pair had grown fast friends in ganleiiA and was guarded by the blue with a siqiurcilious (lommiserutiiVu that is whieli nrov.iileil when (Uh{ saw all that
those few days. Ho sedulously avoided AlitaniKii hills. He told Uuth long stories simidy exasperating.
Your agnoHtic of He had made, and licliuhl, it was very
talking to her of anything but imisio and of tbe loveliness of. the idil huiiso and of tiMlay is thu iiifldcr of yesterday, some- giMid; and one «if the inuAt inspiring
glories of its stij|lntiire gallery, but what rofined in manner, but has not ■ im promises uf (.'hrist, who caniu U> redeem
tlwt or the severest kind, fur this strange the
..
.
....
. . t--------------girl teemed to have no curiosity to learn Uuth resolTitelv residvM to shut her esn^ proved al all in matter.
He Im.h added us from the works of -sin, is uinbiNlied in
aught of tbe outer world. Her world lay agaiuNt such aflureiucnts. Perhaps in her nothing to uiir liiniled stock of kuo\yleilge, thi» saying from the Gospel of .lolui, which
here, where all was quiet and tiiollowed inmost heart the girl was conscious of a nor gained a particle of superior iiifonim- is the motto of this iiHsuciation: “If yu
and 6ld. It wfis the kind of day that uftop side .to her nature which she tried Jiard to tiun—a staU' he uonfcsHcs iu the immo'as- abide ill my word, yo shall know the truth,
chances in December, almost warm, the fgiioro—that love of the lieaidiful which suniod. He is tho diidu in science, uipl ainl ths truth.shall make you free.”
riie rcfi.rm wo are eugngetl in has for
ikya clear gray, tbe clouds very high and lief einliedticd deep iu all artistic uatiires, seeks to hide under an air of mdifferencu
moving but little. The kind of day that which is ill itself tho fuiiiidatiunstunv uf the cunrso bigotry of his pieileecs-ior, the its final uhjeet thu equal distrihuiioii be
flushes suddeiilv into a glow at sunset aud thetirall! But she wrestled agaiuMtitaH infidttl. Thu old style sceptic was loud in tween llie'’iextwi of oppurtuiiitius for lliq.^
fills
the air witl
.........................
;h a soft rosy line, causing^ against an evil thing, and tnruen a face of his dmiuiioiation of a iMilieviT in divine fiursiiit of (mp|uiics4, and of protection'm
os it were tbe vsr) stouestogiveoiit warm marble towanl all that-Crispi promised truth as a fool—--your agnostic uniitents life and lihorty tliroiigU the laws. Such
ieuianils have come from
subjeet olasses
frt
color, though it was too early in the after For all that the little foreigner did not himsejf wUli pity for the idiot.
noon os yet to talk of sunset.
despair; he had lived long, and knew
It'is a popular dchuioii that a Th'Uci*- whenever I la.re has lieen an advatico of
social
or
political
frucdiiiii;
but in other
menl of uur eoadition on earth i.s lu be atThey were a ounous couple as they sat woman.
l(V)uc]iitM iiext wc-ik.]
taiiiLMlSn an uiilargement of onr inteneet. case.s they have Ihuui sup|H)rtcd by an inside bf side on the fallen lug. Crishb all
Yot, why a iMiy taught to spell “li.iker” crea-ie of pli v'feal f»»rce iu the revolting
subdued Are and energy; Ruth with
IIKDINNINCIN IN ClOVKKNMKNT.
will Ih* less liable, when half starvtnl, to idass, amt (he other hjis yielded mainly l>e-. t
elosped bauds like* some later-day saint,
i-:iuie it hud ant the phy.iical force tu'rcsteeped ill a subdued ecstasy of exaltatiuiisteal a lunf iff hread, is
“Infants’manners are molded more by solved.
urtinigr.iphy is excellent, hut sist. Hut in this struggle*ths uioral forces
Tbey were both gazing at the city at their
arc
and muit Im thu only oiici that can be
the
hunger
remains.
feet (the Cathedral Itself seemed almuHt the exam|do of paraiits, Ihaii by 'stars at
T'Jiis holds giHsI in the man brought' np^ i’alleil into t»^»enitioii. If men over yield
blue aminst the gray sky) and at the thoirnalivities.”
at
all
the nnjiisi powers they imw hold as
A man who had a nuudiur of mtery^tmg oil iHMiks that eoiilaiii the wisdom of ages.
geutle hill-slopes buyond, that foil in suft
liudulatious tu the pasture and moorland. and delightful childiWi was'aslTiMrhow his 'I'hu evil impulses hnphmted iu our inituie the sole posifssorsjif- politieiil privilogn,.
it
will
only he as they apprciiond that
On
The almost leafleM troea- • -made dark childruii were goveriipd and he ruplicd, aru not lesHuned hy sueli knowledge.
inttclies upon tbe distant hilts. Uuth, see “Well, my wife and I think that you can't thu eoiitrary it stimulate.s, and nmders liberty to all confi-rs greater hl«H.stiigs
ing all this with her eyes, had soared faf licgiii too early to teach children thu uc- iiiorw iiiicontrullal'le the evil, selfish imliire upon tliose who resign power than oppres
beyond it in her mind. Crispi spoke first, coHsity for ulicdieiiue and wu never have III tis, fur imaginalio.n enters to muke tlie sion aud tyraimv, - tiioiigii. uiasked in a
had any trouble so far. . Tliuy iindurstaud beastly pas^'ioiis more attractive.
Onr speciuiu gui’.e, can extort fnmi tliu most
bnt more softly than was his wuiit.
pliant am] dm'ifc siihjeets.
.Sm-h •
“I can imagine,ho said, “that uiie that wu know what is for their goml aipl first parenis were laiting of the tree of
know'ledge
wlieii
tln;>’
fell.
It
is
on
this I
arms as Is nee-led to overin happy.” ^
would get to love this place, but all the Ncem to 1k« satisfied aim
“f se.v, entruiichod
Ami, indeed, they did hvciu satiHfied and accoaiit that ahu nmru refined a people he- 1
same it is not good for a man. Man must
live, nut ventate. This place dulls the haiqiy, but the iMirsoii who ook^d the qnes- cumn, the Mime ilisHolnte they are. imlesj. jami tho |»urvurtoil
liun^thu
tcacher
of
these
chiTf
n*straiin’d
hf'Tclfgion;*
''imimt
Inf foiind in tho
dren,
knew
faculties. If uue did not put a strict
When a tiling hapjM'tismice, we call ita |“”*‘Hoplue however suhlinie, that have
’uard upon uneself, one wuuld beouiiie that there was auiiio secret involved in
......
.
fr.im
man
-it
cAn
only Imfuuiid
phenomenon;
wlien
it
'ocitors
twice
wo
their, “training.”
'I’licir voices wore
ike the unthiukiiig Iwaats of tho field.”
Ml the teaeliingi of onf Lord Jcsilh, wbu,
Ruth flashed a look at him. “How pleasant to hear, their manneni wore al term 11 a‘*7!olnvi<lcm!e; whMi itMVMqqs
iliougli
He
wa.H
rieh,
yet
for
our sakes Hu
oplild one,” she asked pointing tu the Ca ways NO plcnsiiiff, their atluiitiuns alwnyx third tiiiio we entitle it a''hiw, uml give' it hc'iaiiii* p|ior. I host* iinsettlHli and spirit
see'mud so kindly ami thonghtfiil. 'I’he a name That is ail.
thedral, “with that before one?'
ual
teiichuigs
must
first
work
hotli iipuit
From whence my religion came, ami
“Cue gets used to it,” answered Crispi. father was a fine man uf excellent charac
how,7i'id wlietlitfr sunsihle. ur li'>t—I oidy women and men; for we must always bear
“One gets u'sed even lu a beautiful thing ter, uf pleasing adilyess, and so there was
know tli.it it is here, and that it is Irne.' III iiiiml that tin* guilt iif tlie subjection uf
when It beootues part of one's daily life. in the quostiun'er an interest in the mother,
riie seiiee of dependence, the longing lor women to men, the great curse whiuh sin
Your father now lakes his day's work at whom slio'hnd never met; hut when, ime
aid, tie- hope of something y<‘l to emne, hr..light into the world, lies at the door of
afternoon,
there
caiiiu
to
yiMit
lle^
sellout
tbe Cathedral aa if lio had nothing D> do
woiimn,swe%t-voieei1, iiiiHlestiy puri‘r uml ts'llcr, ais* horn in u.s. 'I'lii' woiiieii, equally with men. It is triio,
with it. Ho sings as a bricklayer builds a aeharmiiig
luid Imuiisomely dressed, her question was rtq'ognoiun of (iod is a part of hiiuianity. women sntLr the imit.'rial hardslii|M
house.”
'
lYic po O' igiioriint savagi' lir;irH Ills awful ami humiliation wlitcli unequal taw.^iulii{!t
“How do you mean?” asked Uuth. aiiKwenMl. The eliiUlreit were sweet and
imposuH, so that they
voice in (lie thunder, us piMitively ns dors aud ariHigance of .sexX imp.
startled. Ctispi was udfoldtiig a new lovely Ib’Chusi! their parents were so, while
the ......
sting of iii'uy I.
the
hal i lie.uhid old npe of an agm»stiti are stirn il to resislaiieu- by
father
and
mother
agreed
perfectly
in
thought to her, and it troubled her.
justice
which
men
fisi*!
only through symwho i.'.ites ahoiil “evoliAioa,’’ ami “the
their niaiingemcut.
“I moan this,” answered CriM|ii, watch
path}
;
yet,
if
women
ever
slamT
on tlio
survival
of
the
most
fit
”
Htit
-it
is
the
Wu often hoar people laugh at tlie idea
ing her narrowly. “Voiir father sings by of “goreriiing” small people, lillle think (.‘hi'ist that is in ns which i.s making equality to whieli wu aspiriV*it will. only
mere force of habit miw. I think if be ing how far their example may go 'toward (’hristiunitv conquer the wmliLiiml gives
'vhen wojnvii its: WidJ (11 iiitfu tUtuin (*»■
Hie eonciqitioii of airideui of liuiii uiity up
did not, he wuiiiil ceiuie singing altogetlier. rigid gbvi'rnnieiilV See llie iVotniiii who my ehoreh its immortality.
YuiiVwhokmrw what is meet for the ser
I'iie h-arning of llic wtirld is naught in lifted :ils»ve the selll.nh and sensuous into
iievn* says a kind thing of another.
No
vice uf God, must feel that yuiir father’s tice (he expression nlMUil her mniitli, tin* TTm' WU} t>l'advanei'iiH’iil
It will not lift the spiritual.
vuiee is now ni> fit ulferiiig tu bring to lianl liMik iu her eyes, then note the apI he m:m wlio take.H advantage of tbu
i‘ a liiiir's hreiidlh fiom lli«> eviLs of onr
Him; allhnugh,” Tut continued, still watch
merciless iliHerimiuations of tbu law
poaraue*- of her child.
If it can talk, life, IfiirYS'ftMMspnbh'of Imriii. When oiie
ing her, “I tlgiik you take (imi narrow a
against
women; the man who is satisfiei!
Inrns
from
tin*
.ri'ligion
of
Chiist
to
lie
there is a hitterness in iti conversation, it
view of thu iiilliiencc of iiiusiu. I du nut
eriticiseM unkindly, picks (laws with every guided mil} hy the so-called icuniing, one to save his own purse hy tbe taxation of
Tmuih profane muNie," he added qiiicktv
w.iMHMi
who
have no 'representation; thu
lets
go
of
the
only
hold
on
n
hettcr.
life,
with a littlu smilu that it xriis we It Until I thing, looks for liicmishes where it should and liuteiionites r:ipidiy. 'Iho hook be mail wim iH-rcepes ho injUHlie as lie easts
look for iH’auties. If tlie imitiier is loud
did not sue. “bnt of sacred innsic. 'I'liat
his
hailel
wliiidi
goverti.s women who Inivo
voiced, you will never iiei’d to li.Hleii for fore me illiislrutcN this puinlnlly. I reml
ought not to be for . (iod alulic. 'I’licru
not givi'ii their eon.^ent; the man who ut
the voico of the child, he or she will pipe with auiu/.eini>nt, m«t to s.ty grit-f, the woi k
are evil piuistoiiH in man, my child, of
ters
witlioiit
pain
the o|)iiiioii that the subIII which no tr.iee eilliec of llic delicute
which you know nothing, that music will up ill a shrill lone, which iu even infants faiiey, the magicnl touch und leal genius jeetion oj women sltonld Im* iiiainlained for
is
dispiriting,
tiresome,
iiiipleasaHl.
drive out. But that eoucorns you not tU
tlie saki* of (lie doiip’slie peace of men whoThen, along with goial example, and that iimde “ I'lir Ludy of tin ('lull,” thu will q.it abide equality of rights in their
all. Your father is tied down huru' until
hand iii hand with it, tlwre is a certain * rime-lock of our i\m‘estors,’ und olhci'
he dies. Yuu will not move hence.”
wi\ert —.inch im-ii rouse onr rigliteoiisindigsketches
hy
the
.same
aullmr,
HO
fuseiiiiitfiriimess, twnder and loving, which works
iialieii; hut the feeling should Imi iiiiiigled
Tlieru was a little silenCe -which Uuth wpiulers.iii the child world ai|d makes it ng.
wiih I’ommisemiion, heeuiisu tlioy luivu
broke truiiiuluiisly. “Will yuu tell mu self felt for aU time, 'nie “no, no,” said
iiii.H..ed tlndr highest develujimeiit, laelctng
what yuu mean,'' she asked, “exactly what hy the mother wlio shows hy her liNiks
tVIID IS TO ItL.AMI-: ?
(he
liiiest qoahtie.H of maiiliood,iiiql slioiihl
you mean? Du uut try tu Nufteii it ur Itml she means every word of it, is sure to
Ixr lieeoiiipaiiied hy .leep lieart-sean'hings,
alter it. Dear fatherl 1 know he iiiust be make an iiiipression.
Si’eiieHi'enkfnht-lnhlt!..^
le.-,t
vve have the .same failings; for, os mail
getting old; but 1 didn't think, 1 had nut
There are, people, very young people
Big Hriitlirr .— Wliut makes you look so i.. mil} the oiie-lnilf of humanity, so iiisu
noticed—” hero her voice bruke and per usually, and we have all seen them, who
.sletqiy, Mury?
e.ui be inerel) the iiiaseiiliiie eounterpiirt
force she was silent.
make a hohhy of government. They tell * ft1lth> Ht'othnr- Iley! M.irv h.id n h>-uu
“Nothing, nuthiug,” Maid Crispi ImNtily what they shall do tvhen they have eliil- ;ist night. You cMiglit to linYc nei-ii him ol women, the feniininu eoiniterpart of
and made a inotiuii
inotiun tu
to rise, iuil
lull Uiitl
Until druii, but when the children come, see anti oriiing up the walk! Oh, in} I niiil how hiieb men i.H seiHi in women who are inNtrutched out her hand tu pruveut him. “I cjiiqiier, these hoastful parents are wilting red Mjir}'s fuui* wu-t wheii sIk- opeiiMl the .liffereiit to Jiiijnsl law.s, if they liappeti'to
lie protiM'ted from their aeti.m; in wujueu
am uu child,” she said fiiiiily, “to be pul tu keep)|ileut. llideed, they migtUlu w«*ik dm>rl
who alhi.w tlieir mental hmizo.i tu be-nar- '
off with your nuthiiigs. You have said for their irrepressible offspring will euii.Mother-- Her fsei. inn't fur from /ed rowed down lu personal edijeetq shutting
Nome things that wilt make a differunuu in tradict whatever ^hey say and in siicli a low. 1 think I mnsl tell that lie did not
out gr.'iit pnii.-iph s; in woiin-u who aru
my life. First, that my father Hiiigs Im’ iiiauiier that no oiiu will misiiiiderHlHiid. leave the lionse until ten o'eioek.
unwiUing to make aaerifiees of luisu for
rule; and, Hecoiidly that his voice now dis It is a noticeable fact tliAt those who talk
Father—Mar) he mii.st hring his own
graces his calling. Do you muan that he the louder about governmeiit are usually oal along. I can’t allurd to keep up siieh maiiiteiianee cd' tlie most .sacreit rights. Is
there any dilVeienee in the uulpahility of
might not to sing?” ,
those who have no children, and we have lulu tires.
su.’Jj men
»m.J] wowvii? 'J'hu /iwii
“I mean,” answered Crispi, “tliut ac all seeirthc father of. lhn!e,'whu with aBig Brother—lie is innirly reil-lieiuled, tianipli* on justiee and eipiality of riglits,
cording to my theories he ought nut to sigh said, “i iiseil to have a bi'autifiil too, and tall etiongli to do for ii'llugslalT.
iM.i’au'.e
Ihey
fancy
they can makea selfish
giye up a sure income fur a few ipialins of theory. I liaveii't any iiow.'L^ 'I’lie man
Lilltu Hrother—Hut didn’t he give me
conscience. Rut that if 1 Ihuiiglit as yuu had tried his theory, hut in neither case lots of randy, though—and I heurd him gam 111 doing so; the women ai'ipiiesdu iu
tlie violation of justice and ecpialily of
do, I should feel his singing to be desuern- would it work; uu Iwu were alike, each say to Mary—
rights, hei'anse they fiiiiey thoy van iiialtu
tiuii. -Far better would it be that vuii had a way uf its own, all were fiill-uf iiriOlder Sister—She talked in^ )ier sleep
should choose singing for 'a lu-ufcsHimi, giitalily, they wsru brighter than their last night, uml what do you tliiiiL she said? a selfish gain iu doing 4«j. \Vhrro is thu
l.iv*j
td jn^li.'e m rith.’r? Whe'ri* is the
tiHiug yuur fresh beautiful ■ vuiee tu bring fatherknew
knew and he had to learn that one
I’lKir sensitive .Mary llii's from the room
Ilian nearer to Gud, than fur yuur father rule will nut apply iu lu'veral eases, even iu a passion of linger and mortilleution, saere.I aspiration after liberty? Where is
the holy ihiine of t'lirislian love?
to conliuiie in the Cathedral because he if all thu cases are in one family.
followeil hy a merry peal of iangljter. <h>wii and irampl'd iiinler fool on either
makes his living (here. That is wliut 1
Government and example go hand in rite mother and father mean no harm hy •»ide, hy the arr.igaiiee .d' man or thuiHjrmeant, Uuth, and if 1 hurt you I raiiuut hand, they are coiiijdeiueuls, they are
ir ihonghtlesH eiieoiiragi'uiPiit of this vilitr of W.iMiaii; hy the aggreasi.iii oT
help it;, yuu wanted to know.”
neceksIti^Hlfgood timiiiiers aru desired,
id (diaffing.
iniglit or the cowardice uf thu iiiuaii m
.
...
.
“Yes,'! wanted to know,” said Uuth auil. who
wumd say that good manners
.She will have to get iiseil to a little spirit.
quietly.
eunsisi uf simple smirking, much uf lie ti.iisjng,” is the I'ari'lesH i«oMiment; and
I'.veiy hnmaii iM-iiig suffers in liis' highThen fur tlid first (line Crispi looked at silly furiimlity indulged in by would-U' .Mary iR left to coot her anger uiimuIeHte.il
Cht nalnrc hy the disregard of the sacredher. His ouascioNoe sinute him when he crituriuiis^ Give us thui cbihl
with kindly except hy an occasniniil haltering at tfie iM'Hv of 'the rights of women. W omen
cl........................
nutiued the pallur uf tbe gifl's face, the iutuntioiiM, right dusirus, and pleasing manked door fi<uu (lie iiTepressihIu little may feel thu direct effects most keenly,
lilies uf pain around the sensitive muuth. nera will naturally fulluw Then:
hndher.
hut them is not a iiiaii Inirii who dues nut
Ho began tu bo a'littlu ashamed of him
“It’s no use," sl^aMary, with her hiirii- slniri* hy inlicrifanee hi.H mother's stuuted
Talk to little uiiuH in a natural lone
self, and tried to iiiuke excuses.
Talk iilainly, uut in the “ittie luulsie iiig face buried m tin; pilhiwi. “lie hIiuII nature, ur who cun save his child from thu
Du nut think of my words, my dear,” woulsle’’
n’’ langnagu.
latitfiiairu.
never come here again!' 1 will meet him Iniii.-miniiini of hi.s wife’s depressed spirit,
he said cheerily. “You are a gOud wom
('all the dog by its iiaine, baby will soon iowM town, or at Jennie'h, or g<i driving i hese fiict.H, if none other, prove bevond
an, and must know more abuiit this than 1 find out what says “bow wow.”
with him, hut ] won't stand their comilant' ail controversy that the rights of women do. i*ut it from yuu.”
UeiiieAn|)crllnit as iiiollier tlunks, speak.s, making fun of him.” '
' ■
. ^ mean in the very highest MUiHe the- rights
“1 caiitiut, 1 iiiiiNt iittt,” ^shu answered looks and acts, su will the )unngur unes
'I'lio die is east, and itinlnal eonlldetiee ol m^||, the rigiits uf hom.inity. If these
vehemently. “Dup't you sen that I r/flW for whom she carus.
IN forever destroyi’d between Mar) aiid.lo-r liulh.s were deeply pondered, as they de
think uf it? i should be despiedbtu if 1 did
Know that “elegant’^maniiers, soealied, natural proteelors. All atteiipt.H at gain serve to he, they woiihl snffiee to do away
not.”
may ur iipiyTHit lie kindlv, tmi'' manners ing her lonlidenee are "prying iIKy' Iu’i^
The pair had a very silent walk humc such as we desire in ouf own.—Anna 1*. M.erels.” .\ “beau" is to her only soine- ilie tiilse idea, now wide .spread, that the
prineiph.s ol equal rights iiupty an an*
nfter.this. The sky had la'cmne amldeiiiy I’aynu.
tltjiig to b*’ HHhamrd of
Sin* mriltion-. tngohism In'twcun the m*xcs. Tliere is no
irradiated with a beautiful uriinsuii glow,
him only to hrr girl-friend, who, peibapn, Hiu'h aiitag.miHin There have ls;eii, ainl .
If yuu sufi'er from ,):ati\tih why lioii't eoiisiders In-lnelf to he sillferilig a like
and Crispi, wbu luvetl warmth and cului,
theij; are, iiusiakes ii| Isith sexes which
seemed to gjve it must of his attenlioii, you take HimkI.'s .Sarsaparilla, thu coiiimun inariynlom.
place women at a disadvantage ip tlieir
altliuiigh he uow and again glanced at sense remedy? It has cu(ed many peo
“.^lary i.s so s*range,” nighn the mother, legal, souinl and poliDeal ■jHH.iljon. 'I’hu
Uiitii’s face furtively. A queer fancy ple.
“so <liffei>rnt fiom Helen!” and plain, piac- gtoH'lli ol eivili/alioii has brought us to
touk (Hmscssiuii uf him. lie wondered to
lieal, iinHeiiHitive Helen womlers why Ihe point wluM'e the iiijn.>tic and wrong of
Food Wasteil lii Aiiirrlcaii lluteU.
himself what strange transforinutiuii the
Mar) never D-IIh her any lovi- seeri’ii.
dll’. di.Ha.Kiintrigc IS ejearly seen and wliero
umgiuian l.>uvc would make in that pure
'I'he thing whu’h, |k.'i hups, sti iki4t life
Then <'oiiieM a storm.
.Marv i* detei-- it liiin liei-ome evident to ihoiightful minds
saddened face. A downright human love iiMHit dinagreeably in the American hotel n,iliL.|l 1.. ,w,ny 111., m.ml
j
might uiake an artist uf this saint, might diiiing-rutiin ii the sight of the treineiii"
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set louse tho imprisoned soul within her. duuM waste of fiMsl that g'Mis uu at every (-hris^iaii Irauimg, she Will iliiow hiTm-lf |
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But wuuld it ever come to her?
meal. Nu F.iiropean, 1 suppusu, cau* fail away upon a man who, everylHsty kmtWH
“Mr. Crispi,” Uuth asked^s sji'c opened to Ih-struck with tliis; but to a Kreiieh- will muku her wrelehed for life,
l ather |
the gate that led frum thd 'CIoms to the man it wuuhl natiiially Ihi most rt'itnrikuhU. storini., inuther sobs, sinter Hcol.Is, brother j *
Annual Jteunlou uf ntudeuls.
house, “will you let me bring (he result of Ill France, wbyru, 1 vwnluie to say, jieoplu threHteiiH, but .Mii^y ami lit r martyr gillAIboM HN) friends and former students
inv thuiighU tu you at sume other time? live as well as anywliert* else, if not belter ‘rieiM-fieiifect the fatal illraiigemeiitH for j
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•'’'haw's HimiiicsH College Saturdi^^- evenwaste uf good food, it is to Oie, there haired father, consoles 'the imshd niHler, '
afraid yuu have spoken the truth."
And this closed the tirsl chapter uf fore, a repulsive tlniig to see the wanton and weeps with Ljm heart-hr.ikeii nmther. '“K- At Uw'-eloM* iif tiitf eiilertamiiient
•A ’new grave ^1 Ih: dug iii tin: fainiiv Mr. .Shaw was prcBente.l by Miss .lewett,
Hi^i DttjUnd’s life, if life iL wquid Tie inuiiUer iu which sume Amerieaiis will
behalf of the students, with an tdeg^nt
called. Mid felt-strung * within her twu waste at one meal eiiungb tu feeil several burying-gromiii, “Mary, aged tw.’nty-llve 1
yeiirH,‘"wilMH eut^on the lainily in-mu:,!' “’‘.v chair. leu cream and cake w.is then ‘‘
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opposing einotiuiis. tins was that her
father had nutliing to bring to the' serviee boti-ls, cuiiducted uu tbe American plan, ineiit, aud no one in 'this worM will ever , s* rvod toall.
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lug uut a new tuurauu more evun than the
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Itself felt iu loiiiii'g np thu system uud uurmoney to be mane uut of bur; aud wbeu have uu doubt snub five (lundred bimgry.
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The Waterville-Mj

Peculiar

YES, WE ARE sa'tisliotl with oiiv year’s work. Add WHY ?
BECAUSE we h.ave_sol(l a lartjc aniotmt of fr<)0tl,|.
BECAUSE we li.Tve sold GOOD GOODS.
BECAUSE wi; sold them RIGHT, and
BECAUSE the Hoods SUITED THE BUYERS.
\Vn-" propose to s(dl MORE j'oods than EVER
BEFORE, and WHY ?
l-'or tin; simplf; roasoti tliat. Iiavinjj induced.
I' lar|^(; elass of sensil)li'epc{ip|e to TRY-,US
ONCE, we have SATISFIED lli.-m tliat tlicre .ve PEOPLE
"IN TRADE” wlio practic<- HONOR IN BUSINESS, .\nd
CARRY IN STOCK THE GOODS THEY ADVERTISE.
\V(; THANK YOU ALL, lor th e maiiilestafioii ot your r.on(ideiice in IIS as shown, hy yonr patronajye of ns lor tlie past
year.
•
,
. '
CoiiK^ and s(-<- ns EVERY DAY.
W'l' cait SUIT YOU.

C..E. MATTHEWS.

H

ttioved into the store, formerly occupied by
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.
aving

1 liitvt* Jii-ki |iurfIiico'il It lot of iicwgooiU iimi li:tvo tin- line’ll lim- of

WATCHES,. CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-=3,SILVERWARE
..
IN THE oItY.

' MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LDW AND I SELL

<».vr.,v

ciooik

N.'M

Coal*and*Wood.
I>C>W cV
OFI ICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
Alt?.

Otlen's World Renowued Bakery.
IICI>

txxzi.

>:v
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jli. vvi. 111! .d'... I 11. m- .-vi> ..........
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W-.M'n.; ' .«■ .-ii.-l.dl>. W 111. Ii.uik s li. 11...

proprietor of bakery,-

/ ' .REDINGTON & CO.,
i ■ .J'. t)

.................

I'.i iii.vi,

liiiiii-.s,

,\A.\iy;

ail;

rRIGHT

BUSINESS TO YOU.

m.vii.m;

i'm ids.

kic

WA'I ER VILLE, ME.

TIIK l*LACi: 'i'G mJY

BOOTS

AND .f SHOES
IS AT

x;c> HI
109 MAIN ST., iWATERVILLE, MAINE.
We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
’
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas" Shoe.
li.

l09IIAiNST.,

III- lil.i.'. ,

..

WATERVILLE, MAIIIE.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
'
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Baker’S
AMERICAN

SPECIFIC
'

1nst,»ntly

CURES
J More TliruMt. 4 i-aui|M. t'ullr.
IffkfUMiuitBiii. .\k-ur>«l((lks. isc-tMili'ia.

GREAT

- I.ume llusli,
llruUre.
Iliru^l uu«l l,uiig 'I'ruuKilra. uua
l*4lu uf «*«ery UfM. r>prton.
N VC Ij . t r. fl, « i
. .

'I \i I I k H, > -.111 |muu|..>i M^i.

1 BdU.a I.‘.t I- B.muut a If iiv.-Mf) Bi-.ai- '

'll f •(• ■lilt r )|k*M.

I'l- V ill iiir It I
Vi,! V ‘‘..) 'n."m .
*-* )4lli..>vctl.l. M

It Is n Valuabla Prspuration for Citarniil nnd Iniarnul Use.
«< t-.id
of A ti'4»l <«rij.Bi>
aiMi BUQoeSSfully uss<i for over 00 yeure

R« H. HURD, North Berwick, Mo.
-4wTBAP

tBACK

: IN THE MBNESS,

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

AND

i-i.A'i'i.-.s; i.\iii

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STRELT,

THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER,!

(yi

FUNKRAL DIRECTORS.

(.'A.SKI-.I.S.COI-l-l.X.S,-

Saturday', January 10.

GRAND... PRIZE

TEMPLE STREET.
-c

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE.

*

li. I’. S. II.mI.I'-,

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

House Furnishing Go.

i itl*.

<s<><>i>M.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE- BUYING.
Remember the Place.
I OO Main Street.

The Atkinson

FLORIDA ORANGES.

New Goods I

New Store I

Price, 817

S*VE .MUNEV m lll'VI.Ml KlltKtT.
\\\ i.in uM )<iu

Harness at from 86.00 up
Road Carts from 89.60 up
eENO roll CATALOoue.

•

-

ACME MANDEAOTtJiyNP 00

INDIANAPOLIS, INO. ‘

.

th.

i..ri..u •
hy

r-<iH a.ai.r. iia .ii.i. i»ui sJCiaTe. .

SUtiflticfl are niibllahed allowing that
{’hriatfan natlona naro i^aiiglitorotl 2,f)00,>
(XIO human briinga in war'dnring lliq laHt
thirty yrnpi^ ami to carry on tlioso wnra
Pl’lll.!RIIKI> WKKKLY AT
ltd MAIN ST., WATKUVlMiK, MR 612,000,(NK),000 have bnenoipeiiHcd. All
H nn InflninmHtinii of die broiiRlilai tufva —
tliia ia hut a jinrt nfthe acRniiniing, since'
" *\V 1 N O '
W 1 N O ,
,tliu atr-pRAangea teudiiig Into the tiitiga,
it dooa not inoliido tho. ininioiii expended
Pew other coinptalnt.H nro ao prevalent, or
diirit^ the last twenty years in ihaiitlain>
aall for more plfrnipt aiirt eitcrgetle artlon.
rntriiiin AM) l*nr)i‘iiiKTuBB..
iiig inti vast armament of the Knro|»ean
Aa neglect or delay may reatiU nerluiisly,
______.
rlTreilve retneilfca aiionld alwaya be at
poxvera, tho loaaca baii'aed tty tile stoppage
Iminl. Apply ht mice a intiajard poidttpe.to
of com mince and manufactures, and the
I'UIIIAY, .lANl’AKY !>, iSill,'
tlifl upper part of the rlient. and. for Internal
WhYiMlJllTttPiniginnimt of' mdnatcies
tlie flostrAction from nsefnl employment
Ayer.'S
of HO many .millions of perKona hehi for a.
MOUNTAIN FAUM HTOUK.
pericMl of initilary servieu uxtuiiding from
Oherry
Pdc^oral
P. flKinoH M'rili'R of the llorii**^ Hr three to five yenra.
la Now IfnnillliiK.
'
'I'lie Ameriesu Historical SiKnely. which
C. O. I.cppcr, Dnijrgjji.tj^JB'iH't-WnyiH*. lad.,
KhiToifop TiiK J(H'Iinal: Ak I hiivo nis about to hold its annual KeHsion in
t.Tltesj “ My litth'*'sister, four jtiim of ckc.
i-ciilly iuiuio ti'i'lmiip' rriiiii'StiniiyAHit* Htiil Washiiiglon, ta doing a very f^iiporliint
wan snlll rroiii liroticliltlHtiintwc bad alnioxt
liH'olyt! to triiin iit ’’Mountniit Viinn" 1 work. At one time thu histories of the
given lip liope nf hep recovery. Onr family
pliyslelnn, n Hkllfnl iiinn and of Iapkc exprillliooglit
a liinitotl hut ^t'ornil <]i'- rni(e<) SlatcH were erndo in style and
cnee, proiioniiced ll useless h>jtlv'* her any
)-('rt|>iioti i>r ilto'htork tiiTo would |>rt>vn of meagre in details, hiit within the last
inure mrdlelne, saying he had done all fl'was
to >oiu Miiiiiy
1 foiiiMi lliirty yeiii'H a new hlMlorical spirit Iiiih
piisslhtu to dp, nml weiniist prepare for the'
lifii- iilxiiil
lu'itd of ciirofiilly heeirdev(*to|><*d, and critical inveHtigation
Worst. As npiist resort, wc detennliird to
hrl<M-t<‘(I Ntoo.k, liolll IlH to lK'4'IMtill^ lUol iniH taken thu place df brief and dry ehrotitry Ayer’s t’heiry I'eeloral. nml I can truly
in<U\iiluil] noiil.
At Iho iii-iitl 'of tlir ieliiig. 'I'he early ri'curds of nlnmsl every
n few doses she seemed to hrealhe easier,
stallioioi (s*'\<-o ill iiiiiiiiift) in Pioketiiig .State have ia'cn luiearthed, the hiograand, within UM(*ek. was out nf dancer. Wn
liy tlio “llcio I'f ClioliM-, Iliiitililotooittii lilies of men who founded eoinmnnwealths
roiitinned gIvltiRlIie reetornl iintil snlhfled
1().
by Auiri'ii'aii !^tiii. 'I’lio olil koiHo nivn lu'oo written, and it lias I.eeomu pog£
. Sho was riillrely we}!. This hallspiiUilile
is looking fni(*, ih strong nnil lionitliy iiinl Kible to imdersland the liegiimingH of the
evldenei* of tlie preat merit of Ayeo's Clierry
uinni going down llio road willi llint oasy eoniitry and the inllneiiee which itH pii>>
I’ectoral has given me .intionnded ronlldenee In tlm preparatlo and I recoinmend
idaHtic' gait, (doiivod only tluongb liia grcHR (laM had on civilisation.
it to tny enstotners, km wing it rainiot'dlsupInioag*',) (.>ill,-iitly moving with |)iida
,
... Clunameo ure acaruii^ 'iii'C'alifornia now, ...piilnktli«iH>n-A.
Ilia Itn-Hliiig, and a l'l‘(■orli of
“Ayi;r'H Cherry Tee,(oral eared me of n Vnd
4'd in a hotly <‘otit«b'vtiry aotioii owing t<t.tli4;* KxeliiHion law, niut the hms
eimgltaiid my partner of brom'ldlls. I know
Ni'Cins to iH'^ioak a hmsi: td movioi in.strnd of-Hitfttd'H»r of tlioNO who haveywne,»*‘
of iMimennis rases In which this preparation
of niin-triMi Ni-an
ago. 'I'lii* bleeding (piilc aeA'crely felt, as other inlHj?rH are
bos proved very lienellelal in families of
of I’ii'kering stands niiclniircnged, and fur not entiling into the Stale. A San ‘I'ran*.
Hyniintfy id formation, at} to of rartiagu ei.seaii sayH: “'I'licre iHsirong Heiiliinelil on
So timt the inedieinn is ktmwn nniong them
and boanlyof action bo Niand HiiiiHiir|iaHsod the const, and it ih gaining in ntreiigth,
ns *ilio consoler of (he nmleted.*''—,latino
by any ataliioh in tho broa<i land. TIHh that will demand a repeal of the anli-tlhilliifiis Vidal, Han Cristobel, Han I'ominro.
Imrso slnadd loi'Vivo Ida-t'al nationagi* nese laws in (he near fiUitie. If it had
"A short (Ian* ago. I nastnkrti With a
from oiir ln-o(‘d«-i>; lirxt, with tin*, obji'ot not lK*en for (’hiiieKV elienp labor ('alirnriiia
severe nllaek of lirnm liltls. 'rin**remedh s
ordhinrily iisiil in siali eases failed to give
of prosoiving as tn-ar as poasilib-ibo germ and the. whole I'aeiHe const would have
me relief. Almost in despair of ever llmiing
fonmi only thrimgli tlio loins of Hamblo* lK*en at leant 'Jo years hehmd the timcH,
anything to cure me, I lioiight a bottle of
Ionian lb, and vciioinliv to pKHinci' if |io.sHi- and the people are hegiiming to reali/.c*
Ayer’s Clierry Peeioral. aiid wan helped
blc another I'lckciing-, a gem indiviilnuily that fuel.” - .
fioifi tin* first dose. I lunl not finished onw
Mr. \N'i‘bh Imih plarC'd a very hhcral fet* oi
tiotllo hefore l^e disease left me. nml my
Korupe IH having a HueccHsion of cold
tin* »>ci\i('(><i of IhiH hoi'hc, i-haiging hat
tliroat and lungs viere as sound as ever.''—
(ieo. It. limiter. AUoonal I'a.
*
filty dolhiiH to Man-ant, a itriro cfitaiidy waves iiH well an the eaHti*ni coast of the
within till* limits of bnHin(‘Sh.|iko hrci'ding United StnlcH. h ia good Kkatiiig on tin*
'I'liamoH, on the lllihic imd on the heantifor oiiT fanners,
Ni*\t in the rnh* ol honor eoiia-K the gray ful Daimhe.

BRONCHITIS

ihiikt itfljipj'TbMiiMr AnPTThkniir*

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

'To
OiK^of lilt! mtjHt (Icsirnblc
oinccs (III

Muiii

i(*iit;t*s, lik’ltidiii^

H.

M.

Agents to Sell

OOL

E. C.. MORRIS & Gp

wiOi'nli modurii coiivcn-

Kawt'nitris tStc.

,

Strecit,

wnltYr,

FIRE « agRMAII-PMlr

Ajiftlv to

GOULD,

• ■

lirnniiscH, t»r tin*

SAFE/S

HnlmcrmP?,

H. C. BURLEiaH.

Walervllh*. Nov.

l»H».

Mlf

TEACHER Oi^ PIANO FORTE,
Will n-ei he ii few- pnpilK for tliPtriietloii, on nii'
after Nhyenibnr l»t.
l3* wiN'rER ST,. ^VATERVlLLE.

I

THE TICONIC GAS & VENTILATING CO.

Youiig Children,

fcfallioii
by biithair .fr. jjnmby
that I'tinee of stallions Itiiiiiei l.amheil.
'I o «{U(ite the hingnage of my genial Iriund
and nieei'h.slnl bn-ediT, ('. ll. Nelson—
“there i.s blit oinANelson I lie man and one
NcImIii the iioise"—llieiu Jni.s been but
one Dan'l Lamla'it in tin- bleeding history
ol New l•.llglulnl. I-'or all |inij)OHes of
bglil bariie.ss boises, I legaid the l.ani*
bells tlie linest I have ever iisi-d. “Ib-soInte" has a leeoid of
1-li and we pur*
pose to ledin-e tt inalei iidly in IKII] ; tliereiote In* wdl lie jieimilted to nerve bat a
limited iilitiibei of muren. Next oir tin*
ealeiidar id' iiinie is the bay stallion “.liidge
^olle” by Kolfeby Voimg Rolfe,dam Sun*
'’beam hi (Inleoit. 'Iliioiigli the loins of
ViMing Kolie and (inleon we dip from llie
iin xluotslibli' fountains ot speed; tliroiigli
them nuni-the eio\eing gloiy of» Maine,
. the stallion King Nelson, UMtilbl. ('loud*
i*d Is the mind and insensible ilie ln‘ai't of
a .Maine bieedei wbost; pulsation in injt.
«pm keiied by cM-n 'the tnenlioii of the
l)|ood lines ol “I'oealii*ntas" ami llamble'
Ionian to lliat wbieli ,'onises m the veins
'of tills wondrtliil laiiiily. Next is the bay
staliiiht “Moimtaiiii-ei" by Yoimg Kolfe,
dam ink by llie (irant horse, seeotid dam'
by "ilitain Ihew." Ink was a lilaek mare
V of Mil passing beauty with a reinai knble
ibglii ot speed aiid great einlnninei*. .She
lia<l a leroitlof g d(> made over tin* old
1 oiest t'lty park, I'oitland. I M*membeiclie e\i lit well us I bud a bnr.s,*(Silver
'I ail} >0 the rm-e and uoi) .sm-niid niom-'y,
all olhejs distaiieed m the iirsL beat, and
1 plead lor merey in the siureeding beats
ol Ink's "(ll i\rr, ll- 1’. H. W’beeldeii, lest
i nb'et till* same fate.
“Mi..... .
will.'ilsobe liiiiiiid nexi season, limilid
,to soi\e a irw mans, in-e of eliaige un
less In-obtains a |i e,ml ol “ lib or (letter.
■| I.e li.n I lilt ••.Xppletoij’" e.'ims lieXl With
his cUsin t ilt luek .tint li ad; strong slirnildels atid biins, with legs of steel and a eo.K
Miiltiissdk
.Y^iphton Is a iiiodei t>|
luaiily Ifci 'wTi'ivii .Mi^_\Vi-lJ» le.{ll
lelii-ed .''li.'ilKI Me is by “Nelson,”
dam liy “>'il l.ilwiii," and will leeeive lus
liist |e-.s*oi.......tl.f Ijaik III IS'.ll, “Willi>-i ' is a lia\ eolt l>\ Nelsi.n.dain In lllaek
'Suit.Ill, si v]i ell l..(ii(ls lilgli. Well plMportiomil and aslasl.ing gaitid lelbiw. .sine
to m.ii.e a liottei. .\]<pli ton and ^Vilbel
ate t >eli lliieiv yiiils old lieXt sfuing,
Its
••ba-t III.III not least" d the stall
l-Almoud1 li^ “Ni.IsMII, ” il.iin li\ .liib" .liilSMI.11.1 ilaii I In Old Die
he.u.t il.ui ................ . ‘ say that .lilies .lurgens, II, u;is til.' I.isle st stallion lhal exei
h|i Im Ills da\ ; I li.it lie guM* him a
tin,I ol “ Is 1.“'
! be history ol Old
Mil w is fianglil witl; lioiior on tlie load
and tia. k.
Me. ei ivMiing gb'iy on tlie
liaek Is •*!-'ieeiii*iii'.s", \earling feeold ol
“LO;i-f and “.M.iigaiet
i-ol I as..a
t(aii-ye.ii-.dd nf ‘J.l.! 1 ‘J.
rije hot, impetooil-. Idoisl <i| < till Diew liiuii 1 looiiMo
evp.imi it-H'll io ll(e^e Iwo^' inigslei s.
)|ew
'Jlai.se wbii aie i.imdiai' wUfi tin
peeily.
lamdy :4{i luuses, know tbim ti
g.iine ..ad lo.td Inuscs ol (lit- tir.st <|iiality
I I'l Kdiiioiid, initUie ha.s interwoven tin*
gi.itid (piaiities of tin* loyal families hum
M ha b be spiings
11 is eolor like tli.it of
bi.s site Is a lii-autifal bay, with legs and
ii'it iiioiililed by tbe ait of pvifeelioii;
iie.al, neck, slnoddei, bulls, lit fact «‘verv
pait ot bis im matnin can but excite udniii.itioti. Ill tin* l.ingiiage of .'"llicik IldeMlll ' ''ibid lh.lbe yuuiige.st -uf^ Die bloial
but none tt>e moim- foi- that --nu not lie!
.\giiins| tbe wind ta wiilijIViy lliee till it
loai in tliy n.ii.s Id,.' .\kab.i.''
\\ « li.ive niised Die Hlainlaid bigli loi
I Ills ill low and sladi vv i estle vi ilb tbe I breeveiir-old ii-ioid ol .M.iine, 2 2(! d 1 (by
N’ehoii} m I'SUi. i have alii jniy »•ollHume^I
tiaue npaee titan 1 inteiaieil and have jn.st
got tluongb Die .stalliuii tle|Uirl^ieiit III the
Htable. tliaiefoii 1 will leavi- Die lialanee
Im aiiolla i eoinmunieation at some iiitiiie
dav .
^ > ui-H ti ulv.
.1. V. il visr-s.,
V|..uiu.iia I-,.till, vv.il.-nill.-,
I**'."'.

I. 1

Tliero are Iwi'iity-.Hix monareliies and
Iweiily-iive I'epiihliesin the uivili/.ed wiold
(o-day*. Sixteen UepnhlicH art* in Soniti
Aliiericn.

Is now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been in
operation in Dunri Block since Nov. 21,1 890.

at the

approved list.

It is simple in its construction, automatic

It can be placed

in

the

TrtC riNCSred THl! WRKET

Give Your Poor Feet

I'hr iiit.sl pr«>rminil joy lias moie «if
giavily than *.f gnyt*l.v in it.—Mtnitaigne.
\\ ilb bis timmb, a buy is said to liave ^
savi*il Do* N«*Dii*ibmds fioin inimditiioii.
.Manv peo|>le h..ve lieeii saveti fiiiin Die
invasion of diM*a.si* by n bnttli* of Ayer's
.Sarsiipaiillti. 'I'liis medieini*jmpaiIh lone
to lla* system and HtM*iigDn*ns evi*i'V organ
ad libit- tif Dit*d>odt
when

Tilt* be.st aiioilyiie and t’XiM*ftoraat lor
Die eiiD* of t*ol«1s and t*t(iiglis atoi albtbroat,
Idiig, ami bioaeliial timddes, is, amimibt«*dly, .Vyei's I'lierry reeituial. Ask yoiir
■ iiaggi.st for it. and, at Die same (inn*, ftir
.Xyei's .\{man.ii*, wbieli ih fii*e to alt.

Unlike Any Ollier.

,
At uitich
Eor INTEIINAL ub JEXTEnNAI. ub«.
j| ^
Uany iioopio tIo not knovr (ills.
stiteb ill the sidi*," makea -one lee
TU Holt Woadirfol Faitlly
Sret S&o^
kv li.ollv.
ttr txwlilvely rim** liU>lillierlu. Croiiji. AKthmm
,
liroiiehlllb, Nt'untlKliv. Ithriiiantliai. floamem*)!*.
,1
I 1 I
iv
f
i'tmatiB. VVTioojilim I’oiiKh. Catarrh. CboleruTlor.vlv w ift* bad beeii a .sat1«*rer tor sonm Ihh, ||(arr||<,.a.
Ijtnu* back aiKlSon'neivtla
Do... vvilb
ulil. p.iia
i.iiii III
ill uiti
lioT'Hi.V-k
(til ^ «ii,|
Iksly imim-H.
or l.nalMi.believe*
Htoiw liinuinniiolou
la t'lUH.
burns,
libn
iiat K,• Sih-iili.m
rsaivaiiou yii
nil (•rioiu's_autl_
C(itUH
like
and brulH4-H
('noun*'
inivtde.
I*
wuH frt*elv nst*i
illlNivUS A CO.."iloBToii;'jfaa».~
tuvimlil.
to-dav she hiitVeiH an pain.
■\V. D. ('OTNCIDL. Ibillimore, Md. "j

IWANTFD

a

l*bl'.BhM lb every
ol
the heiit Wnshiuj;
bold by gruci'i'b.

ytni a Hiiittir for .Miss Krow ii'h
“Yes, bat I tlnln't.” ‘*Didn’i
“.Sailor.”
Shlloh’B Oaturrli Rfimidy.

....

shoes.
Gentlemen
COMFORTtDlE. DURABLE.
SITUSII.
ECOHOMICAL.

^
WAHaHITfil
FOR SALE BY

$2.00 '
$2.00

$4.00

Agent.

S. A. ESTES,

StJKK ORIi>
Steel Tiicklo Itlock
IIAI.F THK CO.ST of hoistliiK anvpil
Htorekeupor*, ButolieV*, Fnriiiors,
MacUinlstn, ntillilers, Coutraetors, anti'
OTKKItS. A<iinltt««l to bo tlie great
e*t iippruvsnieiit* KV'KIt iiindo in (nek
l«! liliHik*. Freight proiuibl. ^Vrltefor
eiitulogiK!.
FIII.TO.V IKON St KNOINK W’KH
KHtHhIiHlieii 1H52,
10 Knvli St., lletroit, Mich
1j52
*

n flUfCDO
rLUliCnV

■

'■Ib-llo! 'roni. (iliul to »i-i* yell, old frllowl
It'* iihiHi->t (<-ii yeaiH i-lnce we vv<-ie iiinrrk-d. Sit
tbiH-n: let's huve uii ez|>i-rk*iice iiieutliig. llow'a
tbowlfcf’
• “Uh I slip's sn.so. s.'ime Bs usual,—alvviys waoU
lugsmnetlilng*! can’t alloril.”
^* Well, wttall w -nil romc-liilng more than we're
gnt. Don't fi>tj f"
**Ye*: hilt I giirss * want wlin»e iny ma-*tor.’ I
•farted to keep down t-xpeni^e-*; ami now Lit tuiya
I’lU *mi-an,'and she's liri-d o^euv hig and never
having nn/tnliig t-i show fur if . I -iiMf >onr wife
down sfTVt-t. and she hmketl a- h'a{ijiy as* nuet-ii 1“
“'1 think elie is ; and we nre i e"iioinu-iil. tisi,—
have to hn. My wife cun nnike n little i'll further
than anyone I ever knew, yet she's alwnys snrprUlnif me wuh aonic ihinity roiitriviiiu-e (hat
adds to the conif-irl and bi-aiiM of our lillle home,
and siu-’salwiivs 'merry nsii l.irk.’ When 1 ask
how atu! maniigei It, sPe alwina luiuili* an.I anya:
'Oil! thill’s my iecrell’ Iliit I think J've cliscoven^'d h'-r ‘ scert-t.* When we ni-irried. weTjoth
knew wd stionlil liave to be very ear' fnl, but the
made one i-ond [lion: alie would liiive lier .Magazine.
Ami’•ll -was riglit! 1 w(mldn.'t d<> withont it iny.
self for duuhlv the Bali-‘cri|>liou pr.ce. We read
il togeilier, from tiio llile-])uge to the last word :
I ill- stories kee|> our hearls y oiimg ; tlic synopsis
of iinporiniit evrnti ond seieniillc miitlers keeps
inr polled so timt I can t ilk iinderatuialingly of
what is going on ; mv w ife is ulwny a trying some
new idea from the bunsehold deiiartment: she
jniik'**n)) her dresses and llmsefor the children,
loi'l ■in- gets nil li>-r pniterns for nothing, with the
M iL'a/ine ; hikI w« saved.loewhcii he wan so tick
with llie croup, by duingjusius directed in the
biinllaruin Departiiiciit Iliitl caii’l ti-II you lialft”
•- Wluil wonderful Mimiizitie Is ll f “
•* Deiii ir-'-i’s Family Maga/liie, and—’*
*' Wliiif t Wtiy thill'* wliat l.il wanted ro bad,
aiel I (old her ll was an extmvHgniicc.''
'•Well, my friend. Hint'* svlifye you made s
gr.-iiid iiiistuke, and one }uii'd better re< tify as
soon as yon can. I'll lake voiir *siib.’ right here,
on my wife's aorouet: slie's lionn'l to have a china
ti-ii-el III linio for onr lla vveddlng tu-xt iiionih.
My --old watch vi:ia tlis {ueminiii I got for getting
ii|i irliih. II- e'snroiiy w iih llie new I’n-mlnm
> I.I-! forelni)-'. tlie lil.-eest itiiiigoiil I If yon don’t
si-A-iiilt wh;ii Kill want, yon'vu only to’wrile to
Cl - |iii <'i-ii<-riiiu! tell him wiiiit uni v^Hllt,wllelher
II is a I-If k Inimmcrf-r a new fHiriiige.npd tie will
ma\e -|ii elai t nns for jon.eiih. r furncitih, or for
I'lirf r i-li. Ih-it.-r snliHeriho right ofT and snrprise
Mr- 'I'nin ()"lv Si»ni1ave-ir will mve lUty nraes
III it i'l >ix nil mills. Or send tHecnls dlreei t<i the
I'liti' ■■ . W. .leiinl'igs Demorest, 15 K-ist 1-ltU
h'l.
New Vork. fur u siKCimi-u euiUPCuiitalHiiiir
*li.-I'l.-miuiii Llrt."
...

No more
jof this I

•-W

MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

BEA^TY’-T PIANOS

CURB
WBAK LUNOSt
P1AURIST»
, KBURALGUt
SCIATlCAt
liVMBAGOt
*U OoQghs asd Colda. L
Prlc*«6c.atDniegista.|

Spices,
Soda & Raisins,
at wlod.-siile i>rle<
,* lie.«di|> iltelssfoi

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Fancy. Groceries:
ii

‘tUfKtiw Lii||h(n«l.

B. H. MITCHBIaL
'I'lllC ilWOC'lCWf

55HaiiiSi., Lane & Walls’Oiniaiid-.

PI

i

where

tne

temperature

in operation

at

Dunn

does
Block

A

few hundred shares of

($io.oo per share).

H.

Pianos, Organs,«Sewing Machines.
>Xcilirk

'W^ctt:er*%rllle4

fist..

Xfe.

WATERVILLEfcVINGSBANK.
TuuflTkRH—Reuben Pl •r. C. (j, CornlHh, X'ath'l
.Meatier,-tleo. W. IteyiT 4.1. K. Mathews, 11. K.
Tuck, F. A. Smitli. ^

pifRADDn''nri'd. Write for aniiiple
btFREE
ualnlinn l..v( liKKii.vm Compa
Ni*wurK,N..I

GOOD SALARY
ANir KXI’ENHKM I’AII).
We wiiiit u few iiinn* gooil meti to wit onr mirHiTV prothu-t*. To eiiergctie nfnt reilahle men we
will gn-irantee lllvernl wage* nml perninnnut
«*in|>luyii>ent. FrevimiH exiu-rieiice not reiinireit.
TerinHiiml o'ntlit froi*. .\iiilri*HH.«tnting iige nml
eilctoHillg KtHlllp,
.SKxUtS,||KNI{Y
SKNKCA NrUSF.|{lK.S
GKXKVA. X. V.
it

DEAF!

gnJHIOIIS. VVbUj>eniTia.rd.Com.
HmotwAiI
P. HimX*
Miy, SU
>•« Tark. Writ* Tm- Sm* at pra.* rUI$

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

into tlieir new ({nartors in tin) Thayer Block
where they art now I'et'uly to wait on bid
and new eustoniers,

ID. pxln.TYLkslntiuM.JUvU.
e only aura curt fbr Cumi.'
.r lIlBCOXkCO., N. Y.

/feverBs ,

.SCOTT’S
EMU^ION

i.ink

and Smrl!

TRY THE CURE.hay-fever PURE COD LIVER OIL*^

ok

Waterviile Sleam Dye Hoase.

Atk/br Aroff’* JTmM'sfon, ond let no cos*
IslannffoFa or tolieitatltn induce you fa
m—ept a mbatitnte.
Sohl by all £>ntgylsfi*.
■OOTT A. BOWNE.Chomlets, N.Y,

j

('(truer Itlarket Mn(l*''ni»(>os}to
ItoeerH* Ten Htor«).

DR. SANDEN’S

EiPl

• Jewelry,-^ptacles, Eye Glasses,
WITH Eu^fi^^^^uspwanr

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
KUOM WHICH TO CIIOOSK. IN

rURALLPE^^MESSINMEN

I'lIK ( ITV.

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.

F. A, LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DH. BANOEN’S ELECTBO-VAGNETIC BELT
will cure without u*4liciDe, RHEtTKATIBIT, PADfS
IM BACK and 'iniBS, XIBMEY and BIDDER
COMPLAmT^ MERV0U8 DEBILITY, EXHABSnOM. VITAL LOSSES and WEAK^eS, DTBPBP6U, COMSTIFATIOM, SPUfAL AFFECTIOMH,
MEURAlOIA, ete. The eurrente from our belt am
undnr cou>i>te(o mntrol of wtarer, nn<l so powerful they
file .Tfox Saeceoafkl Rtmody
dtsenV-'' ne-d only tut worn three Boors dal}/, and are iastsntly
[sit by tho woarer or we wlU forfeit to,000. The»a belt*
ersil, 0* It'S certain In Its elTects and (|oes nut
bll^r. I.4d proof below:
noMpMiiiiiy refximmena tarm to tbe lol

iKENIALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Grand t Trunk Railway.

E PPS’S THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROU
^BATErUL-COMFORTING. ,

COCOA
THEBESTandCHEAPESTFLOUR
IN THE WORLD.

' 'with HypopnosDtilW^.'"" •

PALATABLE AS MILK.

f^'Now Isllietiinc t*> hHV4! vnnr clothing
pul ill reHiliBeiu> ("i i'^Ul xml WiiU4-r Wear.
hiiiiiiiier MuitH 4*leHiiHO<l ami <l>4‘4l
in nil ■l4-t>irild(- -ih-t- s. Uienimti.g dnm- ,^*l(lier by
»t«*am or<J^’pri"'*'.
)

Hrlsha, )foirr*a*, Jan. 1, '9a
a JEnnoixCa,
/6i‘ial-i>cn t -1 take pleasure In letting you know
lat I hve used yotifcitonOUPa npaviu Cure fur a
srybil case of Bans Spavin and Hpllnt ami
/osTrysuoceasfuL l^n jgcomiiiend tt to the
Ublkf'ir hod |do( tried lt,TV«sitid hove lost oon
Bdivalo money, ''jtftesitjieouref soldniy team for
ilL'A Hereafter I use none bul Kendall's Spavin
Cure nd praise U highly.
Denxis Doovs.

BOILING WATER OR MILK .

LABELLED D2 La TINS ONLY.

If You liiavo

Of>«ntr2>tse4TMtrk«wlA« Throolaad Lunfft
mro Inflnm«df Lath of
er A’st-ve .
PMSk-r, ITBM tan bt rtUttn* and Ourtd bg

‘W/kteF'V'lllo, Nfrtl'i'ko.

Cor. of ..Main & Silver St"..

;t)NSUIVIPTIVE

JNO. FINZGR&BR08., LonlsTlIlt, Kj,

I

Clettiises tb4

Nanai Pa

A |Kirticlei*Aip}’’'''Uatttoaoli
mwiril nml is nlicleii. ..
gri'enhle.
j'rpe fNii'''|i1h at liruggixlH; liv malt,
}. I’rlpe
regitHered,
fa'Jt*. t l-X-Uh' TU EltS, W Warren
P4l, fiiifts.
StT.Xowr V4iif.
V4'r(.
D'^l

^

ai.il U-.uliftca ths ntir.
I'tiuiiuii * ■ luxuriant growth.
t
Mevor Fulls to Bestor. Orayl
Jliitr to Its Youthful Oolor. >
(Nil, trnlp itiu-a$ps a hair islliii^. I
a-'-.-e -1 SI ‘«‘ar Pruntw

BETWEEN

KNDALL'^ SPAVIN CURE.

tiBBonviLLa. p. Q., Uoya; 1BS9.
{ DtiiL J. Ksopall Co.,
Enosburgh Falls, Tt,
rntiement—Ihave useif KeodatiV Biiavln Cure
t fuSpavIna and alco In a case of lamencM and
-{ HIT JalnlB and found It a sure cure in every re
11 W4.’L I cordially leoommend It (u all bursemen.
■
Tery respectfully yours,
CSAaLICS J. bLSeXALL.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GDRE.

THE EAST AND WEST.

. . .»( ria&wte' ~^%TAL

younc m e
ofnperMtnol
BBlure
ami ib4)ir
eScclo, who----lack vlui
i
................
--------------..— foiT**,
nerve,
energy and muKcnlnr |A)wer.nnd have foiletl to attain
•imnifth atiii
•IrenJth
atiil |«rfeot DtaiilKMid.
“*
“
“
*“■ whn for want
of Alreng h
and Tig r, whether.tnniirmi by it.dlscrvtioii. ui___
UloeMO,_
. nvarwork, nentai nniiety, niigMurn or nO erwlne
tl^r phreleal powers pteusturely declining
OLD WIENf,*’® (hh'k their waning vitality
■T‘M ■ ■ ■' I I YTi tlie DAtural resultn*-’
--------- -------1 (leciir, w....................... .
mal or nainral •iMirlolly *114] Ibo |g>wer4>t ibe body to
reprMuce it. >\o have belt* and auKpenH nan mada
Axially for tbeeeaaoM in iheir variou. fcUiue-. which
uiveixiptlnuou*. mll<l. Honihliig eitrre< I* • f electricity
nmmgh ail weak pnrta. ei.eediiy reatorinii them to
hVAlth and vlgomiia etrength. Mom chmoh gn.irnnte^
perinnnontly cured In three moLtbi,. (inr lliftnited
(took, giving full infermallon (in'< ttMtiinoii nl* from
iiMniln«n« m«-n In every hlHte in du, mion wlio hcvti
............ . «“■“ ■

MlbPLE-ACED MEN; „„

n

8ANOEN ELECTRIC CO.,

.0 BROADWAY,
312

...r me
, L'l: • (

u.('!!i:st:

:t” la

hhku co.

•

i :» I f-'r I'le **l*nletiev|er •’'

ostsC upon hnvinir
sbiiry** Heat and take
iij uthor. Do not bo duo..ived.
I'll.I.KU i;.’M l{i:ST IM THK UKKT.
(b-iH nJ Agents for Htate 4)r Maihe,

. I't. ihi.l'in KielnsIve VVlioU-aali-AKeiiu
'

.

.il.ltetiilliny,

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L, A. PRESBY & CO.

"Wo „
Kuorantoe
HFY 84Y.
_
- - our
-—*3 BBBT to be the ohoioeat
PILT.SBUUY'
F «ut*mu(h* m tho United htatM, takloE oil
jf ita QuuUtios into aocount"
It will yi M froin.40 |o Qii 1><H mnru Dread ti> llie
lUiti-i I, n.i 1.4) tr i..nti * fr»in uliitur whutl.
,'

.

NORTON, CHAPMAN A CO.,
l-OUTl..$?«'I>.

NEW YORK.

FaBauBOB, Omo, Uorcta 6, “Ga
pH. D. J. SsaiPSLb Cp.,
^ ^
Ueuia-—Ihaveused your Kendall's Spavin Cure
luucesafuln, on • trotting borne who hod a
Tkaraaglipla. two bottlea were suRIcleut to
iininouuce Dim sound and all right. Mot a sIkd of
Asucctfully,
n need.
Yuura retj^tfull;
CHAS. A. RaAXHOCK."
Forkcr Bow Blcwk Hlables.
Price|l perbotUe,orslxboitleaf4)rtL Altdrug
idsts have (tor can get It for y4>ii.orUia’Ulb*>*(’*^
' to any ad4lrc** on reoeHilof price by thu proprlelon.
DB. U. j. KEXDaLl COA
Eaoaburgh Pallm Veruiuitd
BOH) HYAH l>(MrOOmT8.

Also the Great Tourist Route to
Most Celebrated and Famous]
Resorts in America.
AGENTS
Wrllu for terms.

The imikvre of this Flour ore the largest niUleri
hi tilt* u«>rlU.
•

(fOHK.

JOHN F. STHATTOX « SOX,

43 A 43 W.lkrr Ht.

Wanted—Salary or CommUalon.

worn uncooifurtably tight.

i OSA CCO

ELY’S CatarhH BRONCHITIslTliroat Affection
CREAM BAL
SCROFULA
Wasting of Flesh
bav*

Inflammatfop,.

Have ' ]VIoveci

kinkst

Honesty

L ’ -i J iif.'rj’d

i,ba bust that is made, and
al ON'JE tr.es it, and saves
iTijii.'-y Titcl secures more
s.ll sficLioiiUianeverbefore.AV-OID imit atioDB. Insist on
1 cvmg the genuine. If your
dealer hasirt it aak hiin to
get it for you. •

Boston, Mass.

I,3t

I*. (). Box 77.

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

'riiKY„aAVi-: TIIK

lliat

CONSOMPTIONI COUGH OR COlO

DfLVLKK IN

134

4 Sudbury St.,

I>eposlts of oiietluil till! iiiiWaM*. not exceed
iiig two thousand dull < HI all, received and put
onluteresl attbecui •4'iii'rment of uHch nioiith.
No tax to be paid . ■I* its bv 4iei)osttore.
‘ ■ “
DiVldetitls iiiade in
. Hiid Noveiiibor amt It
not withdrawn are
I ri><iup4)stt«, ami interest
* year.
Is thus compounded
Offlee In SaTings
)l$ IliiiMliig; linnk o|>en
daily from 90. m. ti |.;uiy>. III.
S to -I p. in.
Saturday Krenini ..:i" t4»
i H. hKUMMOVI*>TreaH.
Waterviile, Octobej HM.
. ntr

R. W. DUNN, President.

E>.

E. C. MORI tis & CO.,

F. Catnlugm* inliireHi
HKA'ITY, WiiHliiiigtiiii,

The HOUSEKEEPER’S Friend.

R, 0$ CHASE ft CO$fNuraerymen

Tho (iraiul Trunk liaihvity now (ttl'pi's ii viiriud uninbinAliou of
toiii's, iiiclinliiy^ tliu Ihingcl)’ Uak(*8, While Moiinlains, Uohiinl SpringHij

Montreal, and (he Wliite .Montiiaiiis.
*
The Speeiid Jdiniled 'JVain wiDi (ho lull eijiliimient will leave
7.00 I’.M. SiindayK, .lime 2lM)i, duly G, Id, 2U. 27, AugiiHl d, ID. 17.
The tlirough vestibuled and Hlee)iing car [or DeD'O)! and
uDuched to train pit each ilulu VJ^cqiLlhu Ural, dune 2liDi.

,t»l.l.NS, (JI'ITAUS, lltSJOH,BANlM)l.lM:s,

XocortToons, Harmonlaau, ^o$

* aa Veiiilxirtun HtiniAn'. ItoHtoii.

River Sagnciiuy, Munirojil, River Si. Uaurenee jv’ith ils'riiouKuin
Niagara Kails, MuHkuku Kaki; uiii) tin* (ireal Nni'lhweHtern LukcH.
Recogni/ing the re<|iiii'enienlH nf 'ronrinl 'I'lavel to iho While
ibiina
and the Sea-Side ReanriH of Die Atlantic t’oiial, the (iiaiid Trunk Rji [v( and
the Pullnmii Uidaee Cur Coni|mny have arranged lo'run during
seaauii-ul IHdU, a • Weekly Spei^l Kindieil Unllnian VesDhnIed
hetweeii Delrnit, Port lliirnij, Uonihxi, Ilainiitnn. Toronto, Mo|
i’oi'Diiiid, hy wuji' of Niagai'u FalU, 'riiuiisand iHlutids, Si. Kawre

n*4l*n |4I All kta4lior

ViUSlCALTVTEReHANDISE.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CltKl^ the Kliliieya,
ItKOULATK thu lluart. uimI
MAKK LIFE worth Llvlnr.
oiirigt
'’**^0(1 can'tnlTurd tube witliuiit It. '
. >.>Iid
1 and

Ither,

The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.in., Monday, leave
Arrive at 'roronto at t5.2*’» I’.M., where the Detroit ear \vHJ''he
forwarded bv exin’enu train at U
reuehiiig llainillourvit. I2td0
and pelroil at H.O/) p.m., 'I’liesday.
The renmining* |><
train vvillleave Toronto at U.Io i’.m., .Mnnd.-iy, rearliing Point Kdi.

W» L. Hovglna SkoM
wnranlen, anu every an
hue bin uaiuu iim
.ud prlre aintupeil on boltoi

CAUTION

Portland & Boston Steamers.

*<ii:iiid at

and dl.
\d1I Im

All Lluda (irSTKIMiK, l'Lc«» etc.

FuuT.Ci.aBa Stkamabb of thlg

OLD REUABLE LINE
team BteukUn WkaH^ Povtlaailr
every evening (Suudoye exoetitu(l»
at 7 o'dook, omvlbg fn Boston la
^ ^
eeason fbr earlleet trains lor Lows*IL LyanTwelthnui, Lnwrenee, I'rovldunce.
Wor^ter, Fall
Sprliigfleld* NeW
Yqi^ jpte. TbVuush Tlckula lu Ikwtuh »t prlocl*
^&'a.8tailuia, ^
USOQMB, 0~. Jimk

niglit and Chieago at 11.oU I'.m. 'rueaday.
t
,hlt*h and ^1 r prin
Tlirough tickeu for all iiointH weai, wiDi (iiiie tab!
intod
inforinution may he ohiuuied at the |)rinej()ul ticket oUhtICK ill N(*\W;^|.i||d.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal..

FHAZERoliElrsE
lltlNT, IN THFr WORIeD.
lia vvrvartutf quhI n ivaare uusurpaaaeit *010(11 jr
onllivauoa iwo buaea uf aoy other brBua. Nut
effuLtMl b^liuab,
'I’ll R BEN VINK.
tOUHU.K»YlllUlA:itf 0ENKim.LY.

Vli 11 rgitcllll e!lU’k.1 ‘I

CONFECTIONERY
.....K'-I'r......
Fit sli I r'oiii pile of U * birgeai I'uinly Fiitiloi le*

."..a Jii

— r

Teirij'le St.,

Good Goods at Fair Pricos!

rAL'L'L'DC I'l. -liAt“w»U;J uJm- :i n neuA.
burrCfCiUt TL'IQ d.T.MO and .Vl'et*. nor III.

EasTport and nrblehead

Rnatorea dio
Senses of Ti^te

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Nobody btals our Flour iii yuiillty or price.

CRamplon record tlltu tbe great
Chicago, Bostoi Haverhill,

Heals the Sores.

OCf'L.SION
Onto..' by

Kliibdt^ Catarrh llemeily, a uiHi vehniM
euri* for Catarih, ' DI|dillieriH,* Canker
.Monlfi, anti Ileatlaelu*.
With eueU laitDe then* is an iiigenions Nanai Injeetor
for the more Hneei*Hsfnl treatnient of these
V\ o loive i» eii ihi>H> tUwU pli-iiMd
eoiiiplaialb vvilhont extra eliai'ge. IViee iii'Uitli's liu»iiii-'-. t'lir s.ile^ li.iie InU Itl.Fli,
.“»<) eentH., I'or salt) bv II. U I neker
Co. wbieli I'l "Us tbe l.iel I loll (Io- I'liblie nt<|-li elille
vnr i-ll'-i Is t" giv«*- '
-f ■
“'I'liis (itls the'biil,” as Dw hungry hen
iemarki*tl w hen she dipped into Dit* iloiigliWe Sli.ill .........
pnn.
‘ •
.

store

be seen

Send fur Catalo;;iie.

.\ffeiit for llurr’s Grccuhounefl.

NOTICE.-

a

content^

Allays Pain ahd]

FOR SALE.

Kltn Street.

the bt*m-ilin <»I I'lne a

■il in.-.-Ungjil III'- si s-kti-fttik
S,u..<Mal b ink will b- livT
iijtki.oi'i. M'-.. on Tin-.-'
l.illl ll>l\ ot .1 ll
Utelois fi'l llo- ensiling u )«r
id iUi\ "llo'iInu..... .
.1. i:. II VUblS.l'asliiei.
. 1.'', is XI.

can

I>y writing to iloi SOU, or eitllliig at No.
Uuntelle, Avenue, Waterviile. Maine.
11 iigagi* f<<r llie roiiiing Winter Term,t*X|ieMperulom ott ibii vVllrox (V UilibH Hlniw
.Sewing Vliiehiiu-H. Aj-plv ill onee to
HAV .ST.1TI-: HTUAW WOKKK,
‘iiir.M
MitltllelMirt), .Manv.

OPERATORS.

LKltlCKsON. Muiiager.

house or

Machine

DETROIT

'Winslow, New Jerney.
_
.Vt^M Ill-low .lu^joii.
lb*' 'lloMH-t^lv.l .tiuih‘rrtli.1 Vll.inlie, loul

I. aiiil I'

of any

nceds'hardly any

Chancei

WA.NTEI) !

Why ijo so many peopit* we see around
IIS M*eui (o prefer (o'sntl'iU' anil be mmle
misi*r<(blt* l>y Indigestion, (‘oiistipatimi,
Di^/.im*ss, Loss of .(ppetile, ('oiniiig I p
of the Kotnl, Velbiw .Skin, wlieii for “■'ie.
WA* will Hell Diem .ShiUib’s System Vitili/i'lgiraraiilet*tl Io eiiit* them. SobI bvH. D.
Tneker
Cm

contingencies,

any night after dark before the stores are closed.

Straw Hat.ManLifactlirers,

“An
Imnll?'
w bat'.*’

The

in its action, and

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

•Dt.iii*
broiiie* i*oii^iis' list* Dr. Diiirs ('taigli — * * *j-* ^
.. .\ pioimai'itt M'ieiitibt has saiil: *'Aleu.X.biress,
^iVil is'llu*' blooil of tbe gaiiibjer tbe mspt- Sviap, (be lavoiite..
t .
4.V
»< A I
ralaut ol tbe burglar, tbe 'sttmuliis nf tbe
.\ llirl is a giil who* ta^es tlesperate
bigliwayiiian, itnd tla* support of the millUiglil iiuuunlmiy.
It Miggesl.s the lie utnl V' lpim*es of U'emniiig an tild maitl.
.iw
it.XKiu:. yi.\ss.
eoiiiitenanee.s the bur; eoiidolleH tbe flitef
^Vt• iiuvt* a speetiy ami posit ive
^mt esU-ein.s Die bl.ispbemer. It violute.s
(’a(ai'r)i, l>>blifbi*ria,. (’anker .Mtmtli,(dilig.itnui, levi'rx'UeeH fiand, tuens |oi-(* tu
luha lo*. III Sum till's ('.vr-Abbit H'lh.ile, Aoiiis viilne .itid mnoeeinu*.
It in-Vfl.Jl.Xtl,
M*v. \ nasal iiyee^ur.. Jj;ec. ..bUb
eiles Die fat Iter to butelier Ills lietpb-H.s
boith*. Use it il' you tiesirt* beatlii and
xv.iTFitx ii.i.i:, mi:.
ollspimg, and the ehibi tit hbarpen the
sw'eel brealll.
Ul'iee .■»(» ePbt^. SobI by
fratrieidal ax.
Aloiliol bhritH up men,
WINSLOW
INN,
t’OliM^iies wouteii, destroys llie, enises Ii D TuVkei* ami Uti.
(iotl, uiid tlespises beiiVell.
It fiubttriis
.\ t*lolbiag meiebaiil adv**i(iHt*H a ^lU
witiasaes, iiitVseH peiliity, deliles tla* juryll isn’t a lawsuit.
\ •'*111
box, and ht.iins Die judt.eial ermine. ■ It suit for
brtbis votet.s,Voi<iiptH eieetiniis, puriules lawsuit eost.s
oiii- mdilitdoiis, endangei'H onr (ioveiiiAiiiiwer this Questiou.
lia-nr, ilegiades tin* eiliiLeli, ilebsise.s tin*

for

with wear and tear, and even then

Bor further information call on the President or Treasurer.

A Iteiiroa.i-li to ;t|eti.

1111. liKii.vr \ icK or Till-.

legislator, tli.sliouuis tio* statesiimii, aiid
dis.iiias the patriot: It I rings sbaiiie, not
lan.m; D*noi, not Hufety; duHpair, md
hope; nli^ely,not bappmesh; nadwitlitlie
mali'Voleia-i* ol a*lTeiid, eiilmly siiiveys its
higlittiil tlesolatrun, and rev.i*.iH un liavoe.
It poisons lelleity, de.stroy'N ^leiiee, and
rains iiioials, wipes oat auLiniiul iioaor,
gui'ie.s the vvViild, tttid liUiglis at Die rum it
iais wruiigbl.
It does that, and molt*; it
maideis Ibf sttul. it is Die Mim of all
vdlamies, the lallui |,of all ei-ma*n, the
moDiei of alb uboiiiimiliuiib, tin* da.vii’h
best fiiead, ami (loil’s woi-bt eiieinyv"
If litese uwfal euaseiiueiteeH aii-ie from
tin* II ■ ul inloxieiiting litpiors a-s ly
age, tell tia* wbatiavv Vs too Kevtn-c* to pro' teel tin* Slate or Dh* boiiie from itH blast
ing uiid deslioy iag iidbiwaees?
Tell me
vifiial b^W istoohevi*ie to )iioleet tin* Slate
and the tunuly tioui this liell of eilme, of
dislitunir, and ol death'.'
If il tills tuir
j.dls and tail idmsbuiises aad«uar unyrluniH
with Its vieliiiib, u» all eulteetle, tell me
wbal law is 1«h> severe to, restydu iiml
ebam tbe iinumter that i-s so mereili*(i.s lu
litiiokind? If il leeds our peuileutiHiies
and mil seatVolds, as till euneede, wbal law
is too sevvie to eoatiol or pioiiibit its sale?
When 1 tbiiik of Ibe beail-nebeH, Dio
wtH-s, tilt* eiiises, Die blows, (he tears, Die
buirows, (be strifes, Die eiimes, tin* tlebu,
Die pums, llye blasteil Ih»ik*s, ^tlie’, inteiiHe
ill gi'iidaiioii.uiid bapiemo mibery wliteli
eoine limn uae single burivl of^Vliibky, 1
iuiii with a dibfiiigaislied lawyer ot in/
jjn-iuxhiug thill nil “I ft lu'exutejieo
eoiiltl ho plaeetTiij uno vast |>itc* and
suiiH-il by 111 e, liiid that but aimihei’ diup
emiltl ev. r Im luaniifuetured uihiii Mud’ti
*' •
A. H.lllorlun.
gVui*b fuutbtiH>l.—-JibU'e

cellar

not fall below the freezing point.

REDINiJTOH & CO.

DIFFERENT PRESENT

allowance

Send fur Ciroiilars,

Treasury Stock will be sold at par

Each Package SAVENA contains a

liberal

Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the

5911' ‘..ILY BY U5.

THE BEST
ON EARTH.

a

The same Machine may be used for Lighthing, Heating and Cooking.
It also furnishes .
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.

|•rU■•■»!. »!* I.olli. ,.,

SAVENA “

result, after making

average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power

light. Add to this the interest on the co.st of the machine,
a 32 candle power light costs less than I cent per night.

iit

’rin'nk for a moment what it implied in
tin* single fact that in no part of tin* world
isjl deemed safe for a woman to"go alone
irfler daik, nor, in many localities, by day
exeii.
It is not enough to reply that
woman mll.^t have a triislwoi lliy muHcnImo
eHcorf*l>ecan*«e »he is timid.
\Vliy iVlionId
slie he timid'i'
Ciider Kimilur eirenmHtanees a man may fear tin* personal vio
lence of an enemy or (In* Io.h.s of his money
and valonhleM. A woman has to dread
- 4---man’K *‘wiltlm*MS aud the elmnces of (he
daik.” Ill plain word.s, she fears that, if
imattem^ed, Home man will seek to loh Iter
of ber honor. And is not (his fear of hers
an arraigiimeiil of'civilixatioo itself'/ Mow
nineh better doi'S civili/.ed man .show nhove
tils savage hi-othcr in ri'lation to this mat
ter'/ It may he iirgi‘d that it is imfair ti)
holil all men re'^poiisihle for the lawless
ness of a miiioiity; hut what is (his hat to
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
eoiifess that tin* liiajoiity aie poneiless to
restrain the min.iiity, or to say that imDr. BULL'S facIlltniM Teethina anil
pioveim-nl III this it‘gaid is iinpossililt^?
nlDV CVnilD regulates tbe Ilowcis. At
If III the Meiiiity of every large Iowa in
UADI OlllUr ftndriiggists.I^I<H*t’5ct&
the I'liit. d .^l.ites llieie linked a d<>/..*a oi
ii^nie lii iee wolves tli.il afteC aiglulall,
welit into III.- |,>w II .iiid haioiut ted on siieli
of tin* ,i«i/.iUi-> as lla*\ e,»i«ld seeme, we
may witiioot niueb doubt as^ei t lliaL siieb
a st.ili* of tilings, wliea oiae toiiii.l to ex
ist, woulii i-iuiie i<t a spoedi teiiiiiii,jtion; I
lor evet^iiMn would ieei Unit the eouiyion
sal.‘t\ ot all ileiiiaildeii ibe exeition oi Ins
sli. 'iigib III tlie contest w lUi tbe wild la*asts.
(bit lel^t lie nodcistoiaf tlitt (he (loiior of
ev e'rvvv.uaaa is eiiil.ingered wlieii she
goes fiom place to place alone at nigbt,
.ind we accept tbe t.iet as no replo.ieli on
oiir eomitjoii inaiiliooii, lint meiely fancy
tjiat all teipineiin ats of duly an* sUtistied
Cures Coughs, Colds,
ifwepKiVide deleneeiess woiiU-ll willi a
_
I Hoarseness, Asihin.a,
lespinisilde male escoit — (Iseai Kay
,lironciulis,pA|Ipn Croup,Inci\iianis in N'ortli .Vnn-ricini Ueview for
*l)ient Con-|||JlJUin
.lainiarv.
and relieves Consiunp- ^
live I’crb^nis. lia cents. ^
Dr. I'l :*jee’s I’fltel., regulate tin- M' 111
el), |.,x. r aial. Dowels. .Mild and elVei
CM/IFr
tdCEfl C/: ■U.l ritj f,r CaAUUKC tanh, PrioiJQCt^ Ai ud\iru>iglaUt

.rkel IK imsteailv

The

Beautiful Light

care.

^
—('atarrii
In the head
Ih a constilntioiial
DiseaNe, ami leipiircK
A eoiiKtltnlional remedy
Like MmarH Sarsaparithi,
Which purillch tho bhnal,
Makes the weak strong,
Uestoirs health.
'I'ly it now.

TIm* wliiskey
it takes a iliop.

expense of making Gas.
shows a

J)R. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, iV.sss,
Hold byullTiriU’glslH

Oliver wanie to learn, Itlittte

“■ - — I - - -- J
100 sold ill Lyuii (iinof>ir(iRt |;',irc; CO
Presby & Diinn have given it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the snbjecU^ to 1ii(g]i(ie hc^ |>rgHcrve tlicir

Ayer’s Cherry Pectora!,
raF-eA iirn

The Best Safe in tfi World
OYer 100,000 luse!
Always preserve th^Gontents!

MEGRIMINE.

«,rht' |>ronii>l, {wrleot relief, ihuI n |M/r(naiient
cure tor all inrttwuf lleailnvlni nml Nvnralgia.
Hohi liy lirugtfisUi.«( 60 eenl# ii(*r U>|, ojt a
IHinitive gnuranTw.
TMK lUC. WlUTKIiAlX MKKltlMlNI OO
NOUTII HKNU. Iliu.

f

W. C. TALLMAN. N. E. Pass. A«’|
280 Washington Str.-Btmtn, Mass
W. E. CHADWCIK,

WATERVILLE,

f

ARABIAN

I-

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OaNTI^MlN.
Fine €«lf mill Laced Waierpreef Grata.
Tbs •xcslloD<*e aod wearing qualities of thU shoe
oonnot ba belter shown than by tbe etroog endorsemeats of Ks thousands nf constant wearsra.

-

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.
('(INTENTS i |))$|>riHda, lit naliire,
txniw.-*. U4t-tVtlUUII. lOldX'IMi*. HUUI4I PAIH-rWiiMi ui 1.11 »• l«ul *)iflm*r. d.ivf»
< oiui>L> iilaluiiiini'onler.
lUuilualKotTi’-^’iiVi 4’»7. ly •lVi‘M$LrTiV*w-i«
k>-ii lor 4vn-'iutit<Uoa., (r4$i-i
’
torlhe4:417 ol 4(y«)-4
I iiiiiy h# iniPii. \\ Ib.t
f«.HMtniiir«t ik'a
U'a 4) (led. 4l* hfdiiTe.
fiHMtniii'd
iCHri'tli llcALVIN, Lowell. Mitt.
14} rare I dy I it-aHUivr Hi«4l la* ('4>llHi-iut

Ute oi He BE8( HED1CINE8 enrJMeiiel
----- FOR——

•3

ll. A flna cidf Blioe
'or style (uiddur *-*’’—
Welt Is tbs I
r'aisfs-p.
Kh<ie, at a pout
daily adopted
ingress. Buftob'aud Lose.

mmcT&umiiTsmjErntCASSsr! $d&$2 SHOES
PAIN AND INFLAHHATION,

b()th nxteroallranil rntsniully. iLi* lUife ,>ii l i-pr

bavsltsen most favorably reoslved alnoe Introduosd
0041 the m-uut Improvements tnske them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.
Ask your Malvr. and if us CMnot supply you ssno
dlJwt tu foepkry suohising advertlara prtoe, or a
Mooi

^Uls.

^ rues, .sore i
_____
,_____
'rieexj
cts.'antl 11....... ......

I. MORGANAtov:
ft
“‘SONS, Pfoprioi.
mt.SLi: hi.

■

PERCY LOUD.
WATBltVILlsE.

WATERVILLE MAIL.
GOYERNOyURLElGH

Delivers Bis Inasgnral Address
Befora tbe Leglslatnre,
1 Coiclu and ComprebenslTe Reflei of
suit Affairs.
Coodltton ol FIoaooIaI Affairs—
ttoD—Ballot Bstorm—lodastflal Os*
vslOKMBSiit — WolJfl’s Pslf — Otbsr
Msttsrs.
QtnUtvun ‘ofthe Stnait and Iloyut of Rip-

rueniaiivei:
At tbe beginniog of the in^'rUnt sod
exactiog datiei wbich, si the cnoien repre*
•enUtirei of tbe people of Msipe, will
devolve upon ;oti doriog tbe next few
month!, }t ii my pleeisnt privilege to wel*
cone yon to more commodloni sod conven
ient quarters than have been enjoyed by
your predecessors.
*
The increased health and comfort thus
secured to you will, it is hoped, go far
towards facilitating the labors of the ses
lion.
Finaiicul.

On the flcst day of October, 18C9, when
bonds were issued lAider tbe Act of 1668,
io payment of tbe Municipal War Debt/),
assumed by the State, tbe total bonded
indebtedness of Maine reached its highest
point, amounting at that time *o $8,100 900,
Dedociing from this tbe accumulations then
in tbe Sinking Fund, amounting, at their
par value, to $972,680, it will be seen that
tbe total net indebtedness of the State was
$7,128,870. This debt v as beating interest
at the rate of six per cent, per ^noum. pay
able semi-annually, and tbe amount due for
interest in 1870 was $486,064 00.
The total bonded debt of the State at tbe
present time is $3,602,300. Of this amount
$118,800 is drawing Interest at five per
cent. $160,000 at four per cent, and $2,884,000at three per cent, per annum, pay
able semi-annually, being just one-baff 'tbe
rate which tbe Bute had been paying for
the prevloui twenty years. During tbe
past year the sum of $60,000 hss been paid
on the principal of tbe public debt.
Briefly stated, tbe financial operations of
the Stale frOm 1869 to the present time are
as follows:
Tot|U,.t bomded debt, October 1,
Tow ..I bonded debt, J^tuitr,.,
Total redoctlon iloo# IRW,
la U70 the total amount of Interest
doe from tbe State upon the
bonded debt was
The aiBOunt of Interest to be paid
on the bonded debt during the
present year U

Shewing a totsd redaction In tbe
uita2 Interest acoount, since
1800, of

^
^
f4.S!W,070 00
00

81,ess 00

$404,110 0

This interest acconnt will be growing leN
from year to year, as tbe annual payments
upon the principal of the debt are made
under tbe ^funding Act of 1889.
A comparison of these figures will clearly
show to the people of Maine what has been
acoompUsbed during tbe last twenty years,
and bow carefully and prudently her finan
cial interests' bave been managed during
that time.
, ,, .
In 1866 the rate of taxation in Maine was
fifteen mills on tbe dollar of the SUto val
uation, and the State tax assessed upon the
County of Cumberland alone* was larger,by
nearly fourteen thousand dollars, than the
entlrelState tax for 1890. Indeed, the
State tax for 1866 wasonly|$l26,000 00 less
than the entire amount of the bonded debt
of the State at tbe present time. Within
tbe last decade the rate of taxation in Maine
has been reduced from five mills in 1880 to
two and one-quarter mills in 1890. |f we
take from this the one mill that is leried
directly by the SUte.under the Act of 1872.
for the support of Common Schools, and is
distributed by the Treasurer ol State to the
leveral dtiei, towns and plantations, there
remain but one mill and a quarter to be
used for general SUte expenses,—the low
est State tax that has been levied during
the past thirty years.
lUs tax would not be a burden to any one.
were It fairly assessed upon all tbe property
of the State, at its full value. The benefits
derived from a State Government, tbe pro
tection of person and property w hich ren
ders possible increased production, through
the division of labor, cannot be overesti
mated. Nowhere else do we secure so large
returns from so small an expenditure of
money.
Ofsll the public burdens resting upon
tbe people of Maine, the Sute tax is to-day
the least onerous. Tbe total amoant levied
dnringtbe past year was $631,697.17, of
which more than $400,000 were returned
directly to tbe peoploxfor school purposes,
leaving but about $180,000 of tbe amount
thus assessed to be. used towards defraying
tbe expenses of the Stats Government.
During the present year 287 towns and
plantations will receive from tbe State more
money on acconnt of tbe School Fund and
Mill Tax alone than they psy into its Treas
ury. In a large number of tbe remaining
towns the difference between the amount
to be paid tbe State, and the amount to be
received from it on this account, will be
exceedingly small.
‘By virtue of tbe Act of 1872, known as
the Mill Tax law, all the property of tbe
State it Msessed one mill upon every dol
lar for tbe support of Common Schools.
Under this system of taxation, which has
given eminently satisfactory resulU, the
dtiei and wfifJttiX
obliged to

materially aid in llghteniog the burdens of tiie former yt tiding a premium of 108 1-9
the less prosperous commanllies. It will and the Iktter 108, or a total on both loans
ilierefore be readily seen that tbe burdens of $78,900. which sum was applied direct
resting upon the people to-day wilj be found ly to tbe payment of tbe public debt, re
largely in wbat msy be termed municipal ducing, to that extent, tbe total amount of
or town taxation and that, in seeking ways tbe now bonds issued.
Tbe prompt and loccesifnl manner in
to lighten these burdens, this important faci
should not be lyst sight of. While the Stale which tbe matter was oondnoted by tbe
tax for the year 1890, includiog the one Treasurer, reflects great credit upon that
mill levied for the benefit of schools, is officer and must be a source of pride and
only two mills and a quarter on a dollar, or satisfaciion to every cltUen of tbe State.
twenty-two and one half cents oo one hun Had tbe initiatory steps in this transaction
dred dollars of the State valuation, the been delayed until near the time of tbe
municipal or town taxes, levied for all pur maturity of the old bonds, no such favor
poses, average one and seventy, one hun able negotiation .oonld have been made,
dredtbi cents upon the dollar of assessed and it is aitogetber probable that the new
valuation, and are always, outside of cer bonds could not bave been sold at par.
Taxatiox.
tain absolute requirements, just what towns
or municipalities may themselves deter
For a number of years the opinion has
mine and authorize.
prevailed that tbe Ux laws of the Sute are
In my address two years ago, I expressed not equitable in their operation; that there
the opinion that the State tax might safely Is aitogetber too great a discrepancy be
be r^uced in 1690 from two and tbree- tween tbe portions of the public buHeni
qnarters to two anck one-qnarter mills upon borne by real and personal property.
the dollar of the State valuation, thus lift
Under a resolve of tbe last Legislature,
ing an annual burden of $117,799 94 from a Commisalon was appointed “to inquire
the tax payers of Maine. An order direct into the system adopted by other states to
ing such reduction passed the House of raise revenue
.v.v...*. for
.... State,
........____
^ and MuCounty
Representalives on the thirteenth dayof i oJcIpal expenns, a^ to provlde^for a more
February, one
month beforethe final ^nnal, Just and equitable system of taxaadjournment of ihe Leglslatnre. Subse^lods of property In this State.”
quent to the passage of this order, the folCommission has faithfully attended
lowing appropriations were made entirely ^
prescribed duties. Tbe general qnes
outside the usual items of State expend!taxation has been closely studied
ture:
.
| Other states have been visited and their
Kailroad tax equitably dae oertaln
t«x laws carefully examined to ascertain in
1586, and
wbat respects, If any, they are superior to
'
. —
loo.bx 00' our own. The able and exhaustire report
Rolarsement
of. —
State
House,
New Balldlngi at Maine Insane Hos
j of the Commission will be laid before yon.
pltal,
a.’ooooo'I commend it tp your cafeful oonslderaEutcra Maine Insane Hospital
ifion.
New Building and Farm at Keform
12.600 00
It has been quite a common experience,
School,
ValoatlonCommUiloners and Oierki,
^^uuo 00 BicoDg tbe various states of the Union, that
Tax C}umiulBsluai.'rs,
so
',000
00
movements
for tax reform bave been
Settlers In Uadawaska Tenitory,
Permanent Must: r Ground,
3.600 00 I exceedingly slow in arriving at definite
,
a-vi 400oo reiulu. Ooe Legislature, despairing of
^’
1 reaching a satisfactory solution of these
While there was a very general agree- perplexing problems, bu passed them over
meet among themembers of tbe lastLegis- io |ti successor and thni tbe desired relief
lature as to the necessity and jnstice of bas, oftentimes, been long postponed With
these appropriations, it is altogether pro- you there will be no occasion for inch a
table that a further decrease of taxation cjurse. The report of thla special Comwould not bave been voted bad their num misrion furnishes yon at the stgrt with tbe
ber and scope bi en clearly foreseen when ^oundwork for legislation ot^thia char
tbe order for such reduction wu given a SjWer.
passage. Tbe Treasurer has fouod it
It will be your duty to examine into tbe
necessary to make a temporary loan in whole System of taxation, to ascertain wbat
order to meet tbe expenses occasioned by new sources of revenue are available, and
these special appropriations. It must be whether any class of property Is bearing
borne in mind, however, that tbe State still less than its fair share of the public bur*
retains the value of $291,400 of tbe $361,- dens, and, if so, to apply whatever remedy
400 thus appropriated, io permanent pro may, in your Judgment, appear best. Tbe
perty added to Us possessions.
importance of this matter would seem to
Whether tbe low rate of taxitlon, which require its careful ooniideration bya special
has existed during the past year, is to con-1 committee of tbe Legislature.
tinue in the future, will depend largely
State AasiseoBS.
upon tbe action of tbe present Legislature
I heartily concur with the recommenda
in the matter of establishing a new State
tion
of
tbe
Tax
Commission for tbe appoint
valuation, and tbe economy practiced in
the appropriation of public moneys. With ment of a Sute Board of Aeseseors, whose
duty
it
shall
be
to exercise a central supertbe passage of measures that ibsll secure
a fair and full valuation of all the properly vision over oor tax system, and “to equalize
the
raluatiOD
of
the Sute blennally, in
of tbe State, there appears to me no' reason
why ihat rate should not be maintained. order tbit tbe taxes voted by each Legisla
ture
shall
be
assessed
upon a new valua
Indeed, under tbe beneficent operation of
such legiaiation, I believe it will be a ques tion.”
A
decade
is
altogether
too long a time to
tion of only a few years, at most, when the
State will be in condition to make a still elapse between valuations. Ten years
bring
vast
changes
in
tbe
creation and dis
farther reduction in tbe tax rate.
Two years ago I pointed out tbe dis tribution of wealth in a State which is grow
ing
even
more
rapidly
lodnstrially
than in
crepancies between the State valuation of
1880 and that taken by the-United States the numberof Its inhabitants. Avaluatien
in
all
respects
equiUble
at
the
beginning
of
Census, and expressed the opinion that tbe
latter came nearer doing us perfect Justice. a decade might, in many ways, work gross
injustice
at
its
close.
Only
by
a
frequent
Tbe vAluatioD accorded us by tbe United
States Censns was considerably more than adjustment of values can lubstantial justice
double that taken by the State. As I then be done to all. I am of the opinion that
said, “Our own State valuation finds too (bis commission should be chosen by the
large a proportion of our property in tbe the Legiilstore, in which alone is vested
farms of tbe Slate, and makes the farmers the constitutional right of levying taxes.
pay an undue share cf tbe general taxes. At tbe same time It Is highly desirable that
On the other band, the valuation of the such Board of Assessors should be, so far
United States Census takes cognizance of as possible, pon partisan and non-sectional.
tbe less tangible but more profitable Invcs’- I am coonneed that the work of such a
ments wbiob escape tbeir fair share of the Board would result in a large annual saving
common burdens.” This kind of property to tbe Sute and do mneb to secure a just
has been easily discerned by tbe Uniiqd distribution of tbe public burdens.
DiKxoT Tax Bill.
States Enumerators but has remidned
strangely Invisible to local offlcisls. It Is
Under the Act of Congress approved
to be hoped that you will be able to bring August 6, 1861, known as tbe Direct Tax
a large amount of it within reach of the Act, Maine prd to the general goverment
taxing power
the sum uf $367,708. A bill wu passed by
Another reason for the difference be the United States Senate during tbe la>t
tween the Slate and Federal valuations, is session of Congress authorizing the refund
found in the practice, which exists in some ing, to tbe several sutes, of tbe money
parts of the State, o( assessing Uxes upon thus paid the general government, aiid the
partial property valuation. Tbe report of aame is now pending before the House of
the Tax Commlieion shows that during tbe Bepresentatives.
year just closed, in making returns for the
It would be very advantageous to tbe
use of tbe Slate Valuation Commissioneri, Stale if this bill should become a law. and
198 towns in Maine returned tbeir pro It is to be earnestly hoped It will be given
perty at less than the “just value thereof” a passagerequired by tbe CooitUuuon of the State,
Hon. SiLAt C. Hatob.
lu tome luatancea astessora felt that they
On tbe twenty-seventh day of July last,
bad fulfilled the requirements of their office Hun. Silas C. Hatch, Executive Councillor
when they bad assessed tbe property from tbe Sixth District, died at his home
of tbe town at one-third of its' 'cash value.” In Bangor. He was an able man, posIt is apparent to all that tbe establishment tcsied of high minded Integrity and devo
of tbs lowest iiracticable rate of taxation is tion to principle. He served the State as
impossible while inch methods are in its Treasurer and in the Executive Council
vogue. To secure It, tbe valuation of pro and Legislature for a period of sixteen
perty must be uniform throughout the years. No man bad a clearer insight into
State and such uniformity can be secured iU affairs than be. Maine may Well bold
only by rendering It imperative upon asiei- In honored remembrance the record of bis
SOTS, under severe penalties, to retain a'l dislinguisbed services.
property at its full value.
Savixob Banes.

RBruKDiKo TiiK Public Dbbt.

tioD of the market that has prevailed dur
ing the past few years, the temputioa bu
been very strong to secure greaur returns
at tbe risk of safety. This umpution ,
cannot be too strongly guarded against.
No part of tbe securities of our Savings
Banks should be of an uncertain or specu
lative character. Tbe deposits intrusted to
these banks represent the acoumulationi
that bave gro«n out of the Industry and
enterprise bf tbe Bute, and should be
watched over with jealous care.
Aobiodltdeb-

Agriculture is Maine’s foremost material
inUrest. Upwards of eighty thousand of
our dtiseos are actively engaged lo lu pursnlU. Whatever can be done, therefore,
to further promoU this important industry
of tbe Suu will contribute directly to tbe
genem prosperity of our citizens. During
tbe paet det^e a substaqtial advance has
been made by our farmers in tbe use of
isbor-iaving machinery, and io tbe adoption
of improved and scientific methods of cultivatloo. The gratifying gro«th of manu
facturing cenUrs in Maine, during tbe paii
few years, and tbe strong reason we have
to hope for still farther development of this
character, are full of encouragement to our
agricultural interests. With an enlarging
market for home products there is reaasn
to believe that the pnreulte of hutbaudry
may become more remooeratlve to tbe large
number of our dtiseni engaged In them.
An Important factor In tbe advancement^
agriculture has been tbe Grange,' wlni
nearly 17,000 members. Ita disonnlcps
lind interchange of views have been of great
benefit to farmers both indnstrlally and
socially.
A desire has been felt among tbe farmers
of tbe State to have tbe Secretary of tbe
Board of AiricuHaie given an Inoteate of
salary and assigned permanent quarters at
the State House, thus enabling him to devote
his whole time to the important duties of
bis office Such a change appears to me In
all respects desirable, and I commend it to
your favorable consideration.
Statb Colluou or Aobioultuex.

On the thirtieth day of August last, a bill
was paised by tbe Congreci of the United
Statee, appropriating a portion of tbe pro
ceeds of tbe public lande to tbe more compl,ite endowment and support of the colleges
for tbe benefit of agrioulture and the
mechanic arts, established under the pro
visions of an act of Congress approved
July 9, 1662. By virtue of this act, the
MaUie State College of Agriculture and the
Mechanic Arts will receive tbe sum of fif
teen thousand dollars for tbe year ending
June 80, 1890, and an annual increase of
tbe amount of such approprlatiou for ten
years by an additional sum of one
tbousaud dollars over the preceding year,
notll it amounts to twenty-five thousand
dollars, at which annual sum it will remain
thereafter without further increase.
In addition to this, the general govern
ment sopports tbe Agricultural Experiment
Station, located at this college, at an annual
expense of fifteen thousand dollars. This
wise and generous action on tbe part of the
national governmeut will place the college
lo good financial condition and will be a
material relief to the tix payers of the
State.
As no part of tbe appropriations to be
made by Congress under the act of 1890 can
be used for the erection of bnlldiogi, tbe
Legislature will be called upon to replace
the one known as Wingate Hall, which was
destroyed by fire In February last. Other
needs of the Institution will be made known
to you through the reporta of Its officers,
which will soon be laid before you.
Laboe Bubeau.

Tbe Labor Bureau, created, as tbe law
plainly indicates, for tbe benefit of the
working people of the State, is doing a valnable work, as the reports of tbe Commis•ioqer wllldemonstrate. These buresui, inclo^of that of tbe United States, now num
ber twenty-two in tbe whole country. Tbe
importance of their work io collecting statlsIcs relating to tbe various departments of
abor, and inquiring into riolatloos of the
tatutes providing for “tbe regulation of
the hours of labor and the employment of
women and children,” bave caused them to
become recognized as indispensable nation
al and State InstitutiODS, and entitle them
to a liberal outlay for their support and
maintenaooe.
Pbohidition.

Tbe past year has beeu an important one
for tbe temperance Interests of our State.
For tbe first time since tbe adoption of tbe
prohibitory amendment to our Constitution,
the people of Maine bave been afforded an
opportunity to pronounce at tbe polls upon
a movement looking to its repeal, and tbe
•ubiticntion of the high license system.
There was no Doceriaintv in tbeir decision.
By an emphatic msjorlty they* declared
their belief that the best toterests of tem
perance in this Bute, and tbe highest wel
fare of all our oltiseni, demand tbe maintenaoce of prohibition.
It oannot be denied that tbe law for (he
sappressloD of the liquor traffic Is often vio
lated, and (hat officials charged with lu en
forcement are frequently derelict to duty.
But It is undoubtedly true that this condi
tion of affairs Is mostly confined to our cit
ies and larger villages. In other places the
law appears to bave been faithfully and
successfully administered.
During the
past t«o years 1 bsve personally written
tbe officials iu tbe various conoties upon
whom was devolved the duty of enforcing
the law, urging the vital imporUnoe of the
tuppressiou of the dram shop. 1 did titit
that snob officers might clearly understand
that they would tove the support of tbeEx•enilve Department of tbe Sute in all their
efloris to enforce prohibition.
That tbe various officers of the Bute, up
on whom devolve this duty, bave aooom-

Tbe Savings Banka of tbe Bute will be
Id 1889 occurred one of tbe most re ihowD by the "able aqd interesting report of
tbe
Bank Examiner, to be In a prosperous
markable flnaocial traasaoUons in tbe histo
ry of the Slate, the results of which were condition Tbe toUl deposits now amount
to
$47,781,166
90. This Is an Increase of
directly felt by every tax payer io Maine.
By virtue of the Act of March 13, 1889, $3,804,061.81 over the amount at tbe close
of
the
year
1889.
Tbe total number of de
providing for refunding tbe public debt,
the Treasurer of State, immediately there- positors is 140,621, a gain from last year
of
8,320.
Th»
total
amoant of SUto tax
alter, taking advantage of the condition
1690 was $898,649 98, an locrvase
igd paid
pa.- in
----of the money market at that time, iasu)|'
proposals for tbe sale of three per cenP ,of $27,738 88 ovqr 1889. The total
bends to renew the ilx per cent, bonds amount of municipal Uxes paid la 1690
The Bank Examiner
falling due on tbe first days of June and was $18,617.18
Oetober of that year. $1,676 000 of tbe finds that, as a rule, a wise and conserva
bonds bearing date June 1, 1869, and tive policy prevails In tbe management of
$706,000 dated October 1,1869, were lold, our Savings Banks. Owing t$ lb$ oondi- plUbtd g gnat d$«l la tbt toforotmeat of

the l«w,'ii (Terywliere ct)ncf<]ef1.
It ii,
neTOfthelCM. tircoiflury to tbe liifihert luccm of prchlhitio.* tbut there
be In
ever} e^iniinuii't) « »tron{{ rcmperanco ren*
tinirtu lit'iUBiiiinK a Mgorcut enforLemeiit
ofthu law rn<l stirtaiiting the ofllceri in
thfir t ffortu to eri ure it. When the leotimtiu Bgai'Kt tliv liquor trAfilu ia k* univer*
baI and <>n>|>t>a<ic aa againat otfior^forma of
crime, the Tiolauona rf the prohibitory law
will be no more ><umerou4 tbau thoae* of
other pi/nal LMiactnu-nta. That prohibition
lias aceotnpitelii'il a Vast w jrk for temper*
ance in tills bintu no eandtd man will deny
The liquor irsfil ■ ib no longer respectabW.
It iB under tho ban of popular con
'ihoto who engage in it
demnation
are criniinalB in the light of tbe
law. Tho open dram shop with its
tlaunting sign* and alluring windows, ia no
longer a fcatur‘j in our State
The rumaeller la force«l Into dark oornors
He liaa
been obliged, hku other crimlnala, toreaort
to concealment nnd stealtl), where, before
before the adtent of prohibition, he pur*
sued hla tratUo with ot>enneBa and ostenta
tion. IhewitOlo irstlic has been forever
relegated to the furtive ways of cKime. It
is nut easy to eathnate fully the great tern
perabce work which tbia change has
wrought in Maine But there still remains
much to be done in so educating public
icutimeut iliat it shall everywhere insist
upoi the fatthful enforcement of the laws.
Maine Stands, by the (mpliatic deciaratioo
of her citizens, m the very tsn of temper
ance states. In keeping her there, the
frier da of prohibition must spare no effort
or shrink from no rt sponsibility.

attended ita eflorti. Mr. Barker served
hla Slate in many honorable positions and
alwaya v^h conspicuous faiihlulcetf and
sbiUty. nils memory will be tenderiy
cberhhed.
'

tiour of peril The beautiful monuments
that mark the spots where they yiplded up
their lives, that the Nation might live, are
but our feeble attempt to give matertal and
visible expresiion to tbe deep and abiding
love we cherish for their memories. We
may confidently believe, that, centuries
After these temporary tokens of affectlqn
shall have crumbled into dost, tbe heroes
of OcU>*burg will still live in Ihe grateful
rememerancu of a united and prosperous
people.

tention. Its importanco has bronght about
the formation of a number, of worthy or*
ganizallona for furthering this work. At
tbe last mooing of tbe American Forestry •
AssociaUqn at Quebec, in September lost,
tbe State of Maine was very ably represented
The State Liiirart.
by Hon. George P. Talbot of Portland.
Now that the Stale Library will soon be
When it is oonsiderod that there ia an an
moved to ita more ennveoiert quarters In
nual loss by fires of growing timber in the
the new extension, f believe (hat Che time
United Slates equal to an area half as largo
baa come to unlock, and render immediate*
os Maine, and that a very large per cent, of
ly available, all its vast treaiureif of infor
such fires are due to carelessness, the Im
mation, by the adoption of the card lyatom Military and Naval Oephan Astldu. portance of this matter is at once apparent.
of cataloguing used in most of the larger
Whhin the past two years I have twice It will merit your carefnl attention.
libraries of the country. I atn convinced
Indians.
that by the adoption of this system the visited the Military and Naval Orphan Asy
Tbe affairs of the Indian tribes appear to
practical utility of the Library would be en lum at Bath. The Institution is under ex
cellent
management
aod
doing
a
molt
bo
in
excellent
conditlim. Moral and
hauced fifty per cent In an address sent
out by tbe Association of State Librarians, worthy work. It Is In every way deserving treaty obligations allke^MIroand that these
of
generoffs
support.
wards
of
tbe
State
should have our watch*
an organization formed at St. Louis in
fuipare and protecUou.
May, 1669, the functioaa of a ctate library
Industrial DavaLOPiiEirT.
were tbui auocintly stated: *‘A state Ii*
'State Board op Health.
The past two yeeri have witnessed a gen
brary alionld not only be a complete rt for* eral aud gratifying Industrial awakening
Thif ^department is doing a most excel
enco library for all branches of tbe govern throughout the State. Many new indus lent work and has fully justified tbe wis
ment, executive. Judicial and legislative, tries have been established, and many old dom of Its esUbiisbinent. Tbe good re
and the repository of all materials fur local ones, which bad long lain idle, have been suits that have attended its well directed
history and biography, but it should alao invested with a new lease.of life. Tbe efforts in the interests of tbe public health
contain and furnish abundant facilities for great natural resources of tbe State are arc generally known and appreciated. Out
UHOg all desirable books of information re entping to be more aod more appreciated as side of a very few towns^ there bos been nq
lating' to special industries and pursues ot affording yxcellent opportunities for tbe great prevalence of infectious diseases
the state, or calculated to le^Tto tbe intro 'profitable Inves'ment of capital. Our within tbe State during tbe past two years.
duction of industries and pursuits suited to healthful climate, and the ragged beauties It is of tbe highest importance tliat each
In sliort, it of our long sea coast, are winning wide rep- town should be faithful In its obiefvabOe
it. but hitherto neglected.
should j)e fitted to serve all interests of the btHtion, and a constantly Increasing tide of of tbe health laws. Tbe ciroulors of the
state by infusing into their cobduct the summer tra\el is a growing sonreo of reve State Board, and all other papers and
highest intelligence and skill.”
nue to our people. At no time since the blanks for the use of local boards of health,
With tbe card system of cataloguing, a war has the future of Maine looked brighter. tro furnished free to all the towns anil
library codducted upon these Hues may be Increased industries mean increased employ cities of tbe State. In addition to these,
made of great value to the State. The In ment for labor, which, in turn, means an specially important circulars for general
troduction ot this system into a library con increased market for products of all kluds. distribntion hare been printed in Istrge
Ballot Uefouu
tainiog 40,000 volumes, -will, necessarily, Thus, every new impulse given our indus editions and freely circulated in most of
I am .family eonvlnced that the time has involve a vast amount of work and oiisid trial life conduces to the general prosper tbe towns. It is highly important that
come for Maine to adopt the Australian sys erable ailditional expense, but, once estab ity. While the last census did not show as there should Jio in the State an official regtem of voting T’wo years ag > this method IiBhtd, more cards can be placed in the largr a yr'iwth In pipulatim as had been iotrstion of birtlis and *i< atds Maine is
of balloting was largt 1) viewed in the hgh alptiabetlcal cabinets, as n w b)>ka are li .pel f T, II neverti.ei.-s “h
a sub-tan- >eh>ni all oili r Nt*w EtuU id SiHtes in
'of A doubttiil innovation Mnnv membe-rs lidded to the library, and thus tlie ( tuiogue iiAl gdu CloBC observers are of the opiiiiiiQ fatting to make proper provisiou for secur
of tbe UgiiUture felt that tin results be, at all times, a complete Index (if its con tiiat I'early all this advance was made in tbe ing such vital statistic i. The matter U
whti ti h ul follow^'d its adopiiun by a few tents. I recommend that an additional closing years of tbe decade, and that a cen one that deserves prompt attention.
states of the Union w(>re.too meagre to fur appropriation be made for tbe temporary sus taken in its opening years would have
The State Prison.
nish a proper basis for itoiion in this Stkte. employment of extra help, sp'^’ctaJly skilled shown a loss. If this be (rac, it gives good
The affairs of tbe State Prison will be
especially as they were achieved under the and experienced in this method of catalogu promise pf a far b^ter showing in tbe
tcinpnrarv disadvantages naturally attend* ing, and for the purchase of such cabuiets luture. Now that the exodus of our citizens shown, by tlie report of ita Warden, to be
ant upm tlie introduction of a new law ef and other material as may be necessary to has been stayed, and we have fairlr starred in excellent condition. In tbe sixteen
fecting sui'h important changes.
Its adoption.
upon an encouraging era of home develop years prior to 1866, tbe State appropriated
There is no longer reason for this con
ment and growth, we may confidently look 0297,287 21 for the support of tbe Prison,
The State Militia.
aervatism.
Tiie Australiari system of
foru ard to rapid progress jo all the material exclusive of salaries of Its officers. Since
A gratifying advance liaa been made dur interests
voting lias safely passed its'^experimental
of the State, aod to a correspond that time it has received no appropriation
era III tins country Its wisdom lias been ing tbe past few years in the character and ing increase of prosperity growing out of from tbe State save ' for its pay-roll. In
clearly esiablislied 'I’o day r is the law in efficiency of the State Militia. Both oQl- the enlarged demaniifor labor and its prod all other respects th(3 Prison has been selfmore than /me-third of the ‘Elites in the cers and men have worked with commend ucts. Ic will bo your duty and privilege to i supporting. It begins the present year
Uiion and there is reason to believe that able zeal for tbe improvement of the sen ice. j assist, in every way possible, iu fostering free from debt and with a balance of
the time is not far distant when i*l aJdpiioii At the annual muster In July last, the Htatu j and furthering this movement, so full of 07,690 99 in Its favor. Tho introduotlon
was honored by a visit from Hon Bed promise to our people.
will hecon<e general
of reformatory methods Into tbo admitiisIt IB the sacred duly of popular govern field Proctor, Secretary of War. A drench*
tration of its affaira^has been attended with
ment to nmmuin, in every possible way, ing rain storm, which was in progress dur The \^)kli>*8 Columhian Exposition. gratifying results. Everything that can be,
the purity of the ballot. The rearer our ing his stay at the camp, prevented liim
Before the convening of the next Legisla done towards reclaiming men from Ihe ways
elections come to lairly registering the per from reviewing the troops He expresvul ture the arrangements for the great World’s of crime and making them respectable
Bodal convictions of eacli individual vot'^r, himself as^ much pleased with tbe ground Fair to bo held la Chicago in 1698, will members of society, will merit the cordial
•
the closer will they conform to tbe true and itq afrangement.
h^ve been practically completed
It will approval and co-operation of all who have
The money appropriated by the last Leg devolve upon you. therefore, lo determine at heart tbe higbcit iaturests of the State.
spirit of our lusiituiio' » It is the concur
rent testimony of (hose stales which have islature for procuring a permanent muster what part Maine is to take in that impor
ThdState Reform School.
made a trial of it, that the Australian bal ground, was expended in the purcliase of tant t-xpoBitloo. Whatever place we may
Tbe highly* creditable work which has
lot sy Bt« m comes nearer securing thie desir the field used by the State for encampment take there should be in every way wortliy
been
done
by tbii Institution is shown by
able result than any other yet devised [lUrpos.'S during tlie late war, and known as of the State an 1 representative of its maThere is no reason to doubt that, under ita Camp Keyes.” It would be dtflicult, teritl prosperity. While it will be your tbe fact that about seveno-flve per cent, of
the
boys
who
have gone forth from it have
whoiesouic operation," intimidation and indeed, to find a place more admirablv duty to eitercise a wise and prndent care of
■'bribery, will be practieally unable to adapted to this purpose. The field contains State expenditures, I am convinced that it become respectable and law-abiding citizens,
a
record
that
speaks more eloquently than
iii'fluoQce elections, and voters will bo freed something over sixty.thrce acres It is an would be a false and short-sighted economy
from unpleasant espionage at the polls. almost level stretch of table-land, situated tlut would place Maine before her sister words for the excellence of its manage
ment.
There
have been 159 boys In the
Anoiher benefit that will accrue from the upon a high elevatloa and commanding an states, and Ihe world, In a position less
adepiinn of this system Of voting, will be pxcelloiit view of (he surrounding country. strong ttiAu her industries and resources school during the past year. The present
number
is
114.
Good, health has prevailed
found 111 tliH powerful li.ceptivc given Its soil is light and dry, with fine natural entitle her to hold. I regard this matter ai
political parlies to nominate fibnest and drainage. The sanitary conditions are all one of great importance aod recommend among them, no death having occurred
during
the
year.
^ '
there
capable candidatis The subject fa one that could be desired, ft was thought best the appointment of a special committee to
In 1889 there was erected a building 96
that calla for careful thought, and I com 11 provide this field with such perniaineqt consider it in all its bearings.
by
46
feet
designed
to
accommodate
fifty
buiUlings as would be required at eacli
mend it to your earnest consideration.
Hailuoads
boys. This entbles a good beginning to
muster. Accordingly, a store house, four
Tuiu.ic Instuuctioh
bo
made
in
tbe
introduction
of
tbe
cottage
headquarters bulldiogs, twenty three cook
Tho conditio 1 ot the vatLeus railroads of
Oor ■ystem of public instruction in- bouses, two commissary buildings and four the ^tate will fully appear In the able and system, which permits the classification of
cluiles three separate and y et related groups horse stables were constructed there In a exliaustive report of the Railroad Com these youths into family groups. 'The
of schools, VIZ,—'he Common Schools, tasty and substantial manner. The expense missioners. Tho BtatisUcs and recommend adoption of this system in other states has
the Fne High Schools and liie Normal of these buildings, t -aether with the cost ations which it contains are worthy of your been attended wiUi most satisfactory results.
Schools For tbe support of these three of improvements upon tbe land, amounted thougiitfnl attc'Qi^on.
Considerable has By a purchase in 1869, twenty acres of land
groups ciuring the last year, there have to 98,702 60 and was taken from Ihe mili been done during tbe year in tbe construc were added to the school farm, making a
been expendeil the following sums'
tary appropriation. These petmament tion of novr roads and the improvement of total of about 164 acres.
#1,114,003 00
For r'ominon 8i.'hooli<,
improvements will result in a large annual old ones. The State is now fairlv supplied
Inddstuial School for Girls.
IJU.UH 00
I'f
HlIiuuIh,
with railroad communication. There is,
le.ooo 00 saving of expense to the State.
Norma tkhools,
The Indu'trial School for girls contiQMaine is one of tbe very few states in nevertheless, a field for farther enterprise In
Milking a total of
#1,27.1,840 00 the Union whose AdjutantGeneral is elected this direction Nowhere is this more ap uei lo do a most successful and worthy
Its efforts are upon a broad,
Fiuanciall/ consrdored, therefore, (bis by tbo Legislature. I am convinced tliat parent than in tbe great fertile county of work.
system ia among tlie most important inter thiH is wrong and contrary to the best mill Aroo*taok, whose varied products are now humane and philanthropic plane. The
large
measure
of saucess that has attended
ests of the State, (.’onsidered with regard tary usage. There appears to be no sulU- fotceii to seek a market over Canadian aod.
to the purposes winch it is set to subsen o cient reason why the Governor of tho State A direct line ovt-r Maine territory, afford them >n tlie past entitles the School to continned
encouragement
and support.
—the training of intelligent, virtuous, or should not be permitted to select iiis own ing Aroostook a convenient outlet to the
der-loving and law abiding citizens, it is chief of staff through whom all his onlers, great markets of the country, would give a
State Hrfokmatoht for Women.
one of the paramount interests of the State. as Gommander-m-Cblef, must be gi>en mighty impulse to thp development of the
effort w&s made during the session
Sucli a pysleni may rightly demand* our official utterance. I recommend that tlie county and materially increase the prospei of An
the last Legislature to secure an appro
most careful, constant and lutelligeot con* Legislature submit to tbe people of the ily of the whole State.
priation
for
eritabllshm.'nt of a State
aidfratioD.
State, at tbe next election, an amen inient
Reformatory for Women. Tbe matter
Insane Hospital.
While the BlatiaticB and statements of tbe to the Constitution authorizing tbe filling of
was
finally
left
in
tbe hands of (he Gover
The condition and needs of tbe State
report of the State Superintendent of tbe Adjutant General's office by execative
Insane Hospital are worthy of careful con nor and CouncU, with ins ructions to inves
Commoif'Si hools show the Free High and appomtuient.
tigate
it
and
report
to tbe next Legislature.
sideration. Tbu welfare of tbe unfortunate
Normal Schools to be in a mbst prosperous
Pensions.
people who are unler Its cars should be They have accordingly given a public bear
and eatisfactur) conditiun^ they do not
ing,
at
which
various
friends of the pro
Two years ago I recommended that tlie zealously looked after. The new buildings,
show as much for ilie more important Com
mon Schools These latter, the support of request of tbe Grand Army I'osts of Maine provided for by tbe last Legislature, have ject appeared aod urged many forcible
reasons
why
the
Slate
skiuld
haVe such an
which is compulsory by law in every town for an increase in tbe State pension fund, been irected under the careful superrision
ins.itutioD. Tbe report upon the matter
in the State, and attendance upon which is should be granted. For the years 1687 of tbe Board of Trustees and are In every will
soon
be
laid
before
you.
There are
also compulsory, should hu so organized and 1666, tbe sum of 070,000 was devoted way creditable to the State. Tbe number many grave objections to the custom
now
and managed as to give every child in to the worthy work of the Pension Office. of patients admitted to tbe Instltutioa tbe in
vogue
of
keepiog
female
prisoners
in
every tgyi equal privflegos; tq impuoa Por tbe past two years tbe sum of $12o, ' past year has been larger than during any
the
various
jails
ofthe-Statc,
whore
proper
000
has
been
expended
by
it,
an
increase
former year of its history, oeoeisUating the
equal burdens for their maintenance; to
be in (he highest practicable degree of 055,000 over the two preceding years. immediato completion and furnishing of provision has not keen made for them, and
cfilcient for tlie ends for which they were It would be difficult to estimate (he great these buildings at an expense sopiewhat in where the asaociatlons are demoralizing.
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